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Tim 3Pol� of rn'ommtlm ia to� oiiuT'Oh's pm&nm of
jreU^Qua eduoatlm h8� lone ^ mmttm �tf d�SMit�� fht
o<mtrimitl(Ki laiat i^'oyoatle� sta&oo to tte Mf� of an Ijnai*
Vldina la widely woogRlsaa t�da.y� B�trtritiist�satug th�
<matBg�i atfeitMo of iih0 mmSa. m � i*ts#l�, tl�p�- 1� still
oxlatfflBt nflthlja tim mmsh mmh pwliadiae a^nsi tMe phASo
of ixmm llf��
fh� frolili*
ifl to dotomim t33� W-lfrraiKso of mmf&s^%im to 3�lif;lous '3<i�-.
ostion, $m& %h� r�spo��siisility of tl� dtm?*^ la this r�a3�,.
j�^3 r00S^ati�m hm^ a UgitiaatW rola t� pl^ la tfe� f1#M
af i*(Jllsi9U8 oauoatioiit If fflo, wbat la its fmotlonf Is tho
oissmai r^BpoxmlWL� for piwiiiteg a ppts^s^ia of fsapeatioa for
its eonstlttiency, asid if 30, to what �xt^nt is It tlius rea'pm*
�ibl�lf 'fheso ^^timas Qmrnm t�otli lgy?Kcm elei^yiaen iM,
tte <&wro]hii o�pf|�0at lao^ prnfmulmal mA -mtmineA XmaA^m
of j�*oll.^<m0 i^uOati<�# and 4�3i�a �tt�Etio3a tmn &XL �%v&m%&
in tM� n@Uk .
im tlm world 'todiiy tlsMS ttej?� 1^ wr te��iB, a Icsok into tJ9�
2
fiitW0 IMlotttes %m% %imvm win. mm mom in %im tosowow.
fh� mm% @,ppmt>m% �wtooa� of this lotsgthesaaiisg MUvm it Ifm
wr-lner0R3ing dofflaaBd for iwopoatlon with sdl of it� potisnti-
aUtieo foy' isood mA mil, m^tMT thl� now lalatir� with Ito
sujaoapaKylng rooroatlon "srlll, vmm to l� an assot oiE� a li�i-
blllty to sooiotjTt �t a ��w�0# to olvlliasatltm., will
A@p0X)& up&n th� mm nrfelsto 1� �aa� of it. llatosy jwoalt
that oivllla&tioaaB hme ham wsde a�d liiwad� by t&m way to
whdoh p@opl� hme> weM tfe^ir �p�� tim,^ �mm vorj tea� �f
sosioty la o�wditl�d hf %im ^11tj of tl� p�opl�*s l#l8�r��^
Th� wuol� prot>l�a hfta ti?^a�Mdoiw sipilfloa�a� for tfes jtmtti
of our lawi* Belieflng tMt th� wmj a sa�i ap�ttd� Ms lolawr�,
that th# typo of r^@m&%%m im istawa�� has ffP�at l�fi,8t tspm
Ms �luMmot�i?t J'sMO MAam- aiys, "tlso sort Isporttot feow 1ti�t
s swn ll'iwa i� th� hiw �*i�a te ahoossB iJtot �-lXl fto atftor
worfe*'*^ �duoat��� psffflfeologlets* soeloloelstSf doetow
are oaga^ in mammh i� p�ew>fttl�t aar^ aro uslag thsif
fij^ainga to proaot� pm^mm �n i^9%v r^spootlw fitlds.
Mm ofisa ^o oJiuroh, wblali of ftll iwtltntioaa is mat lnt�j?�
�fflt�d In %h� mXfmm �f nm&iMt ol&m hmr ey�s to smell a,
^ital laffisaw lemml If r�Ilsl<� la aoaoemod �lth �11 of llfo
wd with mmvf lif� sitmtloat it cannot negleot �0�atlii�
* M�tla H� lottffloyor Mai asitbor l<�wj#Pj l^igtgf
Rg-oroatioa.� '(low loAi A�. 8,. 3am�8 & a��t Im*,
3 %'5at ftoy 5�y Ateout laojMfatim," a#fflf@�tim. 37i6C)0,
3
i*h<geft it in mm m a wii'rwfii^isa ptioncwiiMm mA m ^ nomal
a#^uiat �f ail llviiag* tt iNs^iigl^m la iistar^stod %1m prt^^
rosB oJf oivilisationt it oamMt maintitiii a n�?trti�X position
i^^sardiisg progria w�mia aff#0t tM t�M �if �^iiilli--
jfiation �ith#r positively or n^giitiwl^* ain0# tlis^ mUmlm
ytm^ r�0ogiii��d roeif^eati^B as m #duoatidiml pwot^s, i�3d a
d0fi�it# ohwaotw ImlMliig aid* tls�- ^jtoroh mm ^11 iifiquii^
into th� uMfulxi#si3 0f <i�rrtaiii ptiA@0s �r it fw religiw�
Eitami^im Had ^H^'lmtM Om^^pts
P0rli�p#. m� wrd to th@ iMgllJSli Xamsumg^ haa a
flexible atmMtmtimt tli^ ^ w^M iMaSMUM^
sonly St a sjn^qiaipi tf tte it ^amat b# div^oj?*'
<i�4 fxw tli# WigfeTd l#,|^.iiF^l ais^ 3r#t %hmm laa�
im iMividual m#MiBs ^^-^ i& tp#eial 0i@^fl<$�m# to
this tti^l^Tii
^Q^Et^a^^.. lf�,H.0u$ 4#fiBitiom reisr^^tieaa t^.l^e
fcit�^ in. th# lit0mtw# 0f tilt 5njl>j@�5t aw> as f^ltor^i
wtfiiHittr*^ giall^rAa^tt MiaM^^y^i re-^^r'^^atingi
i�#fi*t-al�0iit of utiwistli^ 0|irl%� �il%#r toil? diir�i*iion
ctovioult^Bs �f 3#l!e^0t#d aiiwote�** {Hap^iiahM Master's tteaisi
tlm iiBl|wsitj 0f smitli#w oalifonxiai im -4n�l0S| )| pt 4�
WgMftft:! SnailiMial^,, aiia;,IA�ia;. (fifm editiomi
3Tjrinsfi^i^^i af# a� M0rrlaa 00*1^ 1942) �
w, u, yaaipiiumi "a��r�afel�m lis nativity oaf�rl�4
on for Its own sa&o without jsaga*^ to outsldo piirposfts
or mr�pda � * � � It li otoaraoterlstle of roojpoatifn
that It alfflost alwais irorolwe sietion of sot.� nort*"�
Q* Lindomtot "^ii-orestlon la not a sot of &xmr�
olso8 or aotlvltlost it I� frlmairlly m Attlt3|a�? towia?d
llf�, a mvt of giOlant ftttltudt tmw^ llfo�"T
G. Ctt Rommy* "R0er�atl<� 1� an wpeot of lUrli^
as It coaoomt poopM . ? � ? S��r*-jatlon is not ft Mttojp
of sotions Imt mth0T of oiaotlor.a. it le a pewonal
rooponso, a i�ay9hol�fi�alftf�a�tlim.� an attltiJd�, m
e^ppoaoh, a �f Mf�,*^�
3, R. siavBoni '*a�owtatlon 4o#s m% oonslei of
Vh.at on� do#�| it I� mtfeor tha aotlw, attitudo* ana
valiw of tto� doli!^, to th� iMlirMwl that givoa �� �
aetiflty a rocwatlonal signlfioano�,*'"
Maa?tln lotMoyort "A^ aotlvlty p�i�aua<l dtirlag
laiatii*, �itte�r iMltriteal m �ollootlv�, tSmt la fi!<��
and ploasiaiwful,, having its mm Imodlato appsal, not
iBiiwlled by a delayod mm�& h&fmd ItooXf or by �^
iBBsodiat� ��e&53lty� a<��rs�tlon lnsl�dos play, gaaos,
sporte, a^totioot WJlaaEfttlswi paatlaoat eoffala amse*
sonts� ajr* fo�a> tobMoag &m aToeatton�****?
for th� mrpoBm �f this th��la wo is&y eomldor recreation �a
say l�lsur�h*tls�� aetlylty ro-oreatM tHo l3*llirM�al#
It does not a<mfim lt3�lf to a^loni it aay too paaolvoj Imt
It la always plean'-jursibl� aM profttatsl�. It is not always
I*f�ioal| It say ^ montalt but. in amy �v�nt| It le eone�m@d
7 ^' "ifoafor woddell Paagliimi, MmteW M mMmAXm
T :Mwa�i G,, Unftawais, "aooreaiton awl tte QteM Mf#,"
Yerlei
ott mmm^t �^tf*t!ift*i&i8*i^yti^f 4 Mia
w MflKPtla I� 8�uj��y�r, *R�or��ll�m,'* aietionary of
�oololo<ar (low ia�r4�t imiosopHloal Library, 251*
5
with th� �m0tiemal vempmBam SBjd atiltudsa of the participant.
Thia oonoopt �it|�laina mfissr that whieh is mor^atlon for on�
person wouM tie dnidgsry for 8oao�m� �ls@, K*gr ^ atudont
talE�8 a walk at tfeo ��d of th� da^, why the mail carrier reada
a booM. UnlotfS an activity soots th� noad of mi Iralivid-ual
for r@st, relaxation, rt^^o-u�eratl�a aisa rahatoilltatlon, it is
not rightfully eallod rooroation*
^IM*' 5Phar� are iaaay oontradietory eonaoptions of tho
wrd aJaa* Oloiltmsry doftnitlem ar� oopioas mO. wang� alt
tfeo ��ay fros *a now �dusatlonal aothod" on tho ono hand %o
**i!dl0a�ae and mx doviatioa" on tho other��'^ For the purpoa�
of thla studyi, 1b�arov�r, wo ahall think of play not ao an
mti^ having either poaitlvo or nogatiro aapoots, hut rather
ae a jtoonoaonon of a mem^woml naturo having potontialitios
for good ana ovll�
tn tha qya^jfopod^a ,i^^oati.o|i i>ro find tho follotfflns
Ittcld intoi^srotatloa*
i2M.� ^ ^fw^ siir�ia to those aetlvltlea whioh are
not ooneoioiasly p&vftsrmd for th� safe� of any resiilt
tsoyond thtmBolvOB} iHotl^tioB uhleh ar� onjeyahl� in
tfeslr mm mnrnklm, ndl^mSt rofor^oo to ultorior
pwpo��^�*2
A littl� aoro ednolrt lis the atat�a�nt of Lolsaan mA
tfitty idj� aa^ that "Flay' may ho rosardod as oonsiating lorgoly
^ Jay B� Kash, a]M^ft6MitlBiAt (Sew lorfei 3ears i�uhllsh-
ins ao�-oinc*| If32), pTWm
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of ttm aotlvitloB la wMah th� laaivldual �agagoB ?.^Tiot
hooauao he Mmts to*."^
firnvB �*� foiMP out!@od�d thoori^s of pl&f iJhieh thrmf
H^t upon o�r prooont-day ooaaoption of th� woi<d� Rwlowod
la brief, thoy ar� as followsi
(1) aiirpi^i^*%^rFy Hmxs.* one of th@ oMoat and
aost 00Bpreh�nsiT� thaorlos of play Is that whloh le known
as tho 3urpltts*i3nersy Xhoory. fh� original author of this
viaw is not d�flnlt�ly known, tout it is gonorally aoor�ditod
to SohlUer mt& Spenaert ^ram aoholara of the etghteonth
oontury. the probability la, however, that It datee baot
even as far as tli� Stolo*^* The point of view aot forth here
la that piny le �iagply tho roetilt of smrplvts onorgy^ Sdhlllor
oondonsed th� Idoa when ho defined play aa "the alaleas ex-
penlltaro of oxuhersmt energy." 3p�Boer elaborated upon the
point ti^en he Mintaln<^ that man plays in order to use those
faeultlea and powofv whloh not needed for the i�rovielon
of his dally noede*, Mslttlns <^ oxiatono� of an wltertor
jBotlw In pli^t he rofors repeatedly to the role of inatinot
ood th� toMenoy to lialtat�. In thus reoognlslng th� lialta*
tlve natu3n> of plagrt he so�� beyond sehlllery who oonslders
It oxoluelvely a aattor of @xo�ss mrnrp^^ and anilalpatoB
GrooSi who oontends that play is a iseam of praotlo� for llfo.
13 Hwvey 0# Loteaa ani Tml A, Witty, TM iPearohology
fit p'y�'B-jj|Qtttfltii*^ (Kew Yoi^i A. Q, Barnes I CJo�, WWi , pT^^^
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In a resuao of Spefioor*s voivs, 0�. f* W� Fatirlolc says that
play oeoistatB of those astlvS-tiOB whlah aseot th� of over*
X5
reetod asad uriderwox^ed bodily os^sois* The atarplus energy
exp^ndod In pU^ does not consist In real aetlvitles but only
la slamlatlon of r^^al astlvltloe, ao that play bes^Bsos the
draaatlalng of v^mX Mf�#^^ fhla la the roaaon why kittens
ohaae balle etM little glrle nuz^e dolls*
<2) agflftpitlltliga mmaSL* ^� theory, BMide popular
by the I!�rimrtlai�t advanoad by 0. atanley Hall, and r^oontly
rostatod by Eatelle %plston, offens tSaa Idea that eaoh In
dividual paaae� through a aorlos of atagea In hla developisoiit
�orrosponsdlns to th� atagoa of raolal develoi�0nt# Th� i^iys-
loal explanation for this Idea is aa followat bom brain
oentera* or sorao fortaa of oorebrel fwnotlonlng, ar� put taidor
aueh sovoro strain In our aodam atrenuotia life that thoy
jHMSt have relief frota tiaio to tiaioi thoae aotlvltles whloh
IT
relieve those oeators wo oall play, or aport, or relaxation,*'
"Ohildren's play and adult sport tend to ta*� tho forra of oM
raelal aotlvltioa, involving brain traota that ar� old, well
worn, asd ^rvlous,"-^�
Aocordine to thl� thstory, ohlMrGn pa^a through the
anlaal, savage, noaad, agrloultural, and tribal life st&s@s
'^5 oeorg� fhoaas tfhlt� Patriok, ma ^maMlQm
(aoat^i um^tm lilfflin a�., 19I6), p� 31�
s
in tfe�ir phyaleal devolopiaeiit, playing aa they do gmaa
which hear atrllslng slailarltles to the serious pursuits of
man in thsae partloular epochs of c\altur?. The more ol^on-
tal tho activity was in tho history of the race, the more
release it affords in the strain of aodem llfo� Thus do
these theorists account for the popularity of sports like
hunting, flahlng, STfliaming, and football.
Appleton gives the theory a slightly .lifferent inter-*
pretation when she places her emphasia upon physiological
growth. Comparing the aotlvlties of adult savagea with those
of civilized children, ah� concludes that the foundation of
play is instinct and that the baalc drive In play ia the
physiological urge for growth. 19
Play thua precedes the ability to function and glvea
rise to it. When a particular function has developed
fully, the pls^ iBspulse in reference to that function
siibsidea.SO
(3) iMltogt-'I'rafftIg? Ta^QV7> Karl aroos, who forau-
latod perhaps tho moat coEprfthenaive of all the theories of
play, held that play is rooted in instinct. In hie two volu
minous boo&s entitled 1^, liax q�. Mit^ftls and Bl� ^1^7 oL MMEkt
ha develops the thesis that certain Instlnets ripen before
they are needed and that they sjust be esorolsed in play to
prepare thes for the more aerlous thlnga of life.^1 Play ia
Wl^yev and He^eyer, cj^., pp. 139-140.
|0 iishaaii and witty ji sit., p. 21,21 Neuaeyer and Hetaaeyer, oit.. p. 137.
9
�toiio "an imtinetiw �etlirife|i' exist lag for tho purposo of
p3P�otl8o or ojEorolso mA without a�rlous Ints-nt." froohol
aatlclp&tod this idoa �^on ho h�M that thm aotlvltioo of
ohlMhood wor� th� genBinal loavos "of all later life that
pl^ le ^o hlgheat phaoo of all ohlMhood devolopmenta*^^
Sf�oos goes farther than 2p�moer when he atteupts to �aooixnt
for the fpffi whloh ple^ takes, but it is appaa��nt that both
of tl^se tl�orists subaerlbe to the belief that the ehlM Is
naturally quiesoent end that ms aotlvity must have an ulte*
rior reason for being. Tim oontral thought of the praotlce
thetoryi naaely, that play is a preparation for life, hao been
ojtplolted by wodem eduoators and applied �xtensively to the
probl� of Mueatlon, partlcmlarly by Joseph Lee#^^
ih) UmmAlm aasiaex* Mltohell and Mason hav� traood
bac* th� raoreation theory aoro than two hundred years to
Lord I�ffl#s of cJnglaMj who said, "Play ia nooa-saa�iy for tarn
In ordor to refresh hlrr.solfafter labor. It ia attributed
also to Outa l^uth, aoaotlaos called "the father of physioal
training," who osphaslaod th� rsereative value of play J
to Professor ijuEaruo (ISa^-ir-OS) of the University of Berlin
who warned people to "fie� friW empty idleness to active
recreation In play***^^ It la developed in full by Patriok who
22 piiitrlok, s�, glW pp, 33-39.
II Seuffioyer and liumyer, 2M.* S&k�
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^rtato f#i*r?t^ of ^tl^%y �^ mir� mlmdxm ^ ^Jf*<^
mmml &mM%imM jJI^ his #ii�if�^ 1^ �3sipaiKl0&
pm'pmmtlm Ufa** s^rl^^ dtiti�ii| imp th^ few of
<9^1tli��i^ imsti^lB mmh tto dM� fim f^m to yemr
i% l>i�m til�' lifm of (sw^aidtss �#lf*idiap�oti�t
ngpcm. mnl% tmmm ^43>iTie#'-^^^
Jtei mmlnmtlm �>f all th0�� tliwi^e� �tig^Njta anaail^
m�ll v^lmf m%lri'-imm ppo^i m% uf wis^lm mmw
Is %ru#f iMt ti� �feaerlb# mil a >^t$pc33mbuiiafia^# 0f fi*'
%aM%^ i@ f�Aia0l�uii, 0liiM �ttsdy sIddw that
mj^firor ifill pisssf m i<ms aa tho#i^ wh� #?to0r.jalw
11
wsMJwnt, wM.1� normal hm&lthy ehlldr�a will oontlnw to pli^
long ftftor their aurplua of �n�rgy is �oasnael fatlguo
hA@ aot in, ^9 Ihla thmrf doos not aooount for tho forms
that play tmrnum Wfc^^ for rnxmplm^ wotstM ehildren eng^o ia
gamos of a sedentary nature when itoelr toodlea ory otat for
motion? It la a^in erroneous when It oharaaterisses play aa
alfflless. The ohjaotivo of play. Indeed, might not be obvloua
to tho observer, but this is no algn that there is no objective
in �xlatenee� A�Mn,. th� surplus energy theory hm fallen
ahort In falling to �m@k.& jaentlon of tl� rooroatlve value of
play�
The reoreatlon th�-��yt on the ottier h�md, while pla�-
ing all Its ewgteasle upon tho reoreatlv� value of play*
negleota to conaldar the dlsoharge of energy which actually
doea occur In pliyr.
The instiet-practiao theory falls to reoopiise th�
elgnlfioant rol� whloh aatujwitlon playa in th� proseaa of
growthJ laying all Ita emi*tasis upon practise* fhla belief
proves to b� wrong in posl^ play aa a pxir� practice for
llfo, {aiany of th� play aatlvltiea of shtldren have littl�
or no similarity to tl^ worte of aan) i aaJte� a falae distlno*
tlon between the "aerloua" aide of life and play, slnoe play
to a ehild la .Juat as serious aa wes^ to a aanj and faila to
12
�xplaln luso |�i&y llf� &f Malts#5^ perfeapa fcix� phasa af
fehid tlieax-y aosi opw t� attaat is that whlah ralat�� play
ao vitally ta IftBtiuot. fh�i^ le vmah &lmenntm asong
iBod�� seholara sonaaamlng tl*� ^i�aipf m& mmalns of hmm
liwitlnots^ aal smyshologlsta aro not b* all agreM that
thop� Is an li�tl�st of pla^^,'^^
fh� jpoeapitulatlM theory Is oaelly open to protest
slnoe It Is baaed on tho hypothesis of evolution and tl^
unproved prealse of reoapltualtlon, -Hie att^apt to olaostl^
eultt�e- by epooha ha� lasE^aly failed, ainoe history reveala
that different greupa take different r.topa in a different
ordon and there is no aolentlflo support for the idea that
tlm alBd of olvillaod man i� Inherently superior to th� alial
of the savage,32
Obflouslyj there le truth l� eiMSh of these theoriea.
Mom of tl^ Is entirely Ineorwot, Yot not one of thm is
adequate. Tho sevorost orltloisa sotMiie to be leveled not at
ti�e point of their validity but rather at the point of their
eospleteness, saoh mm �pew out of the Inadequaay of the
preoeding one md thus sade a larger oontrlbutlmi to th�
etudyt yet none of theeo theories have satlsfaotorlly solved
the problejttf Th� oonaopt of play is ao ooaplex and the
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tj�|Riis# �f p%M^ m �lm%U lhm% i% mmU b� p#ssiM#
t� f�-W!ii3Lat� a tivBorj havifig J*tni4 limitations �wMoh wottid
adOQwatolf aotof ti�o awbj^ot* Tm mm saodew tboorlos,
t#fei^ tUo jpoador wiU flM pfwatod to amth^r ahaj^r of
tfels tlioal�,, do iiaao*d n&m mm ooaplot�, yot no th�wipy
of tSMiy i�s eatlipoly aailsfastoi^* tm^m �m witty a�do- a
good awOyola of tho isltaatl� whon thoy aaid� "Th� whole
truth ro-sanilas pls^ &mmi% ho mmsm vatiX th� whole %wm
r���rdins lif� itsieif la lenewa*"^
J�y 3, Masfe,^ In a <5�m?lderatl��i ef this euhleot
�aya that play ia a llfo drive. It sen neither fee oontraeted
nor ayiwuyBooaay with w�rfe (vooatlw) � reoreatlon, {re�m�
pmt^%i.m} or lelswo (tiao for oreatlve arts)| it hoowee thu
nadJEMiprlng of sOll loftttlng the idea held hy 9mm that play
Is artltjemify In its natiir^v, he sayas
that la. tl�e nature of play � a haisi on the baok of
tis� ahild i>uahini5 aetivltgf � . . an \jnr�@t In
tarn nowons whloh irnkm M� reefcleaa In inaetlvityji
i^ljda glw� hl� eatiefaetion la aotlvity.
Thlt U^lnt �f vl�#w lm&� lt��lf well to tlie dovolopraent of
t&la th�ala�
lfi�;np>� S� laap3>rtasi% i� the oon<s�pt of leliswro that
wtd oewiinlty, religion, �ad �dwoatl��sig aa ono of th� five
mtmumm M Uimm ^ ^ m�
wmm m^iw^tm^ %% m wm% %im nmm U toft
0f B%mp mm mm mim num^mtm^ imm %m
m mm tmm %^ m urn r^tc-mm%yf f# �j mt^^
It. 1� ^m^i' %gm mtplm mm^%m%m '^^tw jt^Mi^tioai mmi&^
^Uim i�f X%t0 li^w hmm mttimm^ t# l^li^^^., "tnai
i^feiw w w� imm fmm t^m
m t^f^m t�o t^imm m pm% #f the
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it Is intai�|^�s�%#d mm as ia qmlitativo Idc^a*^^
v^'hile l@i�u3e*�^ is Bern to a tXrm te which mm oii^-
gag^ in m pi^rcuitst it is � md�iable fm% that
^ Iwg� ^portion �f' lelsur^i tlii# 1b dwot^d to r^eje^itti^n^l
iwsti,viti#s� thua d� w se� the importaaa^ of tSi^is eomept
to tto i^ll>J��t of tliia ttoai0� l^a wo�.lth df Xel'sui*^ tisi#
�i:bmmllrM5 in th� world toda^ intTOslflos th� for m
pr^a^t
W#t?^t#!r^a^ Hew Interaatlangil Dietiwe^nr d#f i^iess
gious ^duaatim m "fradnln^ to coisfoMam# with relii^icnia
did ^ auQEtion int#i*ijr�t� the t^sina m ^W^Mmllm mntmXM
l3f a mlX^mm mnmptim of tea alms hmm lifa***^'^
fl^<& two fttatw^nta aw a^oably conelr.e* Tet %tm mnmns^
apeligiim isd^tati^ is m that sam� mmpllftmtlm
of tte�# d#finiti�iia in d00lrabl��
A iwi�^ of misrwnt a�m0�pti<wi iweato qultn a diwi^-^
ait^ of opiiii#�� j:*�pia?diii|| th^ maalns TOd mission of r^li*
>f Mm^m 0iitt#ii* JM ^^1^^ a� tolnurt,
aditien* tmaiariaigidj Sprii^if^Mt Ma�s#s a� am d� M�rri��
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4ntorpr*0tatloni it will Ibe |i#lpftil to #x�ifii0 with a
oritlttt s�e of %ho T^tm^iHtm Botionu of religious
�dueationa Singe tho mmtfi^ of rBli^imu &lum%lm it
�r�illy statM in toras of 'itf* nlttB^ th^ proaedtii?^ hove will
1Si# to with those alms rjomrjoiil^ liold to b# Tali4#
''To t#mah th^a lihle" Is often oitod m %im xiititsato
10408' of rr ligious ^nmtim^^^ mm% o<mald�r thm wm^ Is^
Btmom In whieh ,f@0|il# i^^ho^ tew xmd^mtm^ th^ Bihl0 to
not folloir iti^ priti^lgXm prmmptn^ wo era wMilx <|W0*
tlm Vm irnliditir of thi� ioal� Al^ot;^ th� toaohin^ of
tho Bihlo i� tMislQ^ly i�|>ortfmt i� anyprogr^ia of rs^llgiotia
oduoittioiii it wm% m% ^ thought of m the whole ^wtont or
pfurposo of the rollgioui �too�ition'�tl �t�3r*|5ris#t f?
Glans vmlvAB m thUit tho end of rolieiw� ^umtim ia not
mm toowlatgo or loarsjiins hut ths^t it is rather tho loMins
of iMividiialo into m lurp^ llfo**-^ Thia Im^^r Hfe is
not �wiTo4 fro� a mr� too^lo^so of the trutht hut imthw
fi^ 'Iho OrppHoatioaa of trtJth to a^tHiil Hfo eitistatio�is�
In oomtemting oa tho pw^i^%*� ��f tho -rerhal "to teow^**
Slar Ooorgo Mm asaith ojojlaint thut aro two klMa of
tootfiBg ~ to0%?ing 00 m to �o^ tho faot of teo thii:^ o�d
'^^1^ 03ii%� SfOMM Miafta^ gttl.fMM W3m^
�im. (Mophfillf* tesan,* t . oi^iitiaaa -Sa�ott^m 0�rni0^1OB*
1?
tekowlng so as to fool tJi� fowo of It*^^ It Is i�ith this
lattsj? type of teowlMg� that rolifjlouB �diaoatloa i� oon-
oomM�
"To t�a�^ � sot �f oowwot hoUofs" la aleo m in*
sufflolent ala� thle. Is tra� for two r^mmB* In th� flipst
pXaoo, "aollglous �dtioatloa 1� �ot m sdiusatlon with a fixed
ma& iHpodotomlBOd oontoat*"*^ aollglon is hroaiojr thto th0
holiofa of �By �m �i^Mid m matt so aust i!��Iisious �auoa-
%'im transeona th� pm&mml'99^ itoa� of aay ono group or
gon�ratl�n# 'fhla dooai not la aany ssnso eontradlot th� faot
that tho Mori of Qod lo �t�ni*l m& that His ooi�aQl Is
iHEiutahl�, It only aosouate for the faot that th� wethod-
ologyj proeo4�r�i awl @ont�tt of rellglotjisi #duo�tion haaro
ohnifjge^ with th� shaa^ins tiasa mnA have h�on soro suitabljsr
adaptoa to th� fiooA� of people today.. A sooond v^&zon for
th� iwadoQuaoj of thia ohjootlw la the &mm orltloiBss whloh
18 aireotod tward tho Sitolo toaehlng ala* Koro 'Imoiflop* of
ooiwot MUof� do�0 m% in oay wise Insur� vt&A living,
St is ohtrlouft that p��|>l� em glv� iBt�ll�ot�al asaont to a
trtt� dootrino whllo th�ir hearts romala aloof mt&. tholr
llw� m^hansod� HajMPisoa :aii�t shows roal Iml'-ht wh� ho
doolaroB that tho orgmlsatloa of rollijlous �iuo&tlcK wsund
44 aobort sonooa Sialth, Stt SsaUft. iSR Ma ?|g1�Ptlfin
Tfia^^.�tIMlaiii�l|ttiat Xh@ Westalnstor Ptoss, 1934), p, 37*
Ban^aon s. Sliott, Qm m]A^min mmaMm
aip.piatlft)af ism fiorrfei fh� Maoaillan Oompaay, 1941), p. 310*
la
th� llf� altuatloiTs of ohiM3Poja� yotmg pooplOf awd adtata la
mv� than a. podagogloal dwylo� for aotlvatlag siuhjeat afttter*
Ho oontlnijosi
Th� fiaaotlon of rellgloijis education Is to holp ohlM*
v�n$ youaas }>oopl�, aad adxilte to oonaider tho pi^hloaa
Xt3!rolf@& iB th� slt�atlOBS thoy W0 facing, with a vim
to dlsootos* what is tho Ohrlatiim sows� of aotioK or
th� Ohristlan aolutlom of th� probl�na| sm& to sak� plana
gr o||p?yli3g out thoso doolsloiw ia Individual and g^emm
Religlow #d�^atioii In tho olmroh covers isore torri-
%Qvy than that of tho �lwr�fc sehool. WMlo thia oJ^Miaatlom
is gonormlly oonooded to bo th� ohl�f agencsy for th� proao-
tioa of roUgltm� �dtteatio� in th� ehurtsh. It nhould ho
r�s�fflhor�d that th� toaahing sinistra is not liialted hf any
ORo dopartaaat isut io oo-wafstfeonalvo with ^ ontlro llfo skbI
proems of tho oharoh. to i:;iliott sayai
Rollgiou� edttoatioa represents a oonoom for tb�
lntor-�l�tl�a ef odttoatlcw ��1 r�ll,glo�i la all areaa
and at all ago lovola � . � . a�ll$lw^ �duoatloa
r^prosonts m �dmatloml omphasls mi awpoaoh in tfew�
ontlra progrw of tho ohijufoh or njm^psm*^
aiiOh MiioatioK, then., io rwt a aoro sattor of a Biblo l�a.90n
m Btmday Eomi�s� It io rather m attoapt to ino�loat# tho
Idoals, prlHolpl�a� asid praotiooo of roligimi into tho livos
of persoM as thoy copo with roal llf� situatioBs in and o�t
of tho ohuroh*. It is aa eadoavor to oolor all of living;,
ftm. &m 3�J*iay to th� a�xt> with religious mmdm
o�ph�sla�
%$
Ths Umi^ wsMlly foUUws that r'-llsloua �d.u<satloa
I� �or@ thm m 0ftort "to saw tho aotil" of th� individual.
It is &lMQ mi attompt to oar� hie lif�. It o��ot th��foi^
iBWsre mj thing that is related to tho lifo of pcmoHS, It
Is a prooooa that 'imol-ma ohsoago and progroas beoawao it
deals with growing poraons in a growihg sooioty. Its aia la
to dmmlop not Jmt tM oplrltml aid� ef but aan's
wholo porsonality, iitolwdthg his physioal, aorttal, and ooolal
nature* aishtly to rolato psraoas t� Ood and tholr follow-
aon, to doTolop thoa to tho oattent that they wiU ho sot only
prepared for tha noxt world imt at hoa� in this worM� to
aontrdhttto to tliolr IXfm that whloh will laak� for �&od
oltiaanahip in th� h��Of th� ehuroh# aooiety, ana the* world
� this le m& aia of rollglotto aduoatioti,
Eoliglom odttaatloii lo aoro ^wm oharaster oduoatloa*
Whilo thfflw ia B&turally mm .OTorlapplng hotweon two m�
doavora so olosoly aldj&t iSmj ar� aottially cpjdt� diatiisot*
Oharaotor has hoew dofinod aa "poa^sonality ovaliiatod aooord*
Ins to %h0 laoral d��arjdo of a mml^^w**^^ .^llsl�i is
ohvlotisly rnoro* It Is oaratlrely posolbl� for a mm to mm&m-
uro -09 to th� standard of Bocisty without h�ii3g religious*
Mhilo rollsioa iaoludoa �o�aity, (for to h� truly r�5llglous
ft pmnon sust oortalnly ho moral,) sorality falls short of
imlmiM. Qalimim mmma.
to
o#riaial^ am of tli# mm #f r#llgimis #dM^tidB| ^mt Is 0m
^itiith aaa tw imaprow fro tho -ooc^plieatM
0ffl<�ial aiifia of Intemationml aouncil of ^liglma^. &au*
omtim, it id oal^r ^110 ei^t� In m dlaousiim tola
# ? ? if wligimia ^du0atioi3a ^ont-.i-tst� itself wito
t@ tli0 aiwot eontTOl of aonduot^ it i^ mt fulSj i^li-.
Sifi��i %lMm#i it m�gr M fully Miwsfel* ^-omeof its
sttJBi#�it0 .��i|r tli^ir t0 'tHe moqtiir��imt #f
desirable mH.%B^ but tlieir liws irill all ^ l^�lti�s
in thM vital f0titw� 0f real if^ligioH* i*ep@i^t|
liow�0l* giK^ �oisial mftt^immf am control of �ejiiuet
naj 1^ as f�r m it S0^�| itSi fsealt i� thsit it doos 3a��t
go far �iimigh#^
Tha wal t#st 0f iftiigiicm� #lu0ati�m i� m% wimt the ttt^eutis
iNi@n t�u^t t^- tow or jrtt to but what of
p#rs0m th^y haw h^m hmXp^ to "be^u^c^S^
ultiMte idia #f imlis-iew @du0sti� M^r tMt 1#
ooB0@iwd ttet of Amn^loplng total personmlitj mid fi%^
ting it f0r 0iti�#Mhlp in h^a^r^a itetjd ^srtlit 3ooimli$iEtioii
ia '0lyri0Mly 3�0t atiimi^i* fo wtH^adJm^tM to ttes# about
m mad %^ mm^m a m^pm^'l^l^ if*ol# in the uaf^Mi^ dw�a
�of s^si^tj is iMeed a worthy �t�J#0tiw tmt m %Mmr>X�%�
&m-* **ti3# wimim mm** is � oltit^n df tl� 'Jni't^d liii|pai<�
tort* aeorr^ Hi Porta a.o�/l$fD7fr^* ^
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of i^arth mud mmm^ mA mmt Ise #dueat#d ecoor:'in^;l7#
ll�?llrloiia eiuoatlom 1� th^t Mmatlon vMeh seeks to dewlop
tela whole leairin^ no arom of hla lif@ tustonoh^t but
tmkljig into omsidoration m^mj i^hna^ of M� b^iiag in m
offof% to intags?*at@ tb# ojttlwtf <&i his poi:^osamlity aroiind a
o^ntf�al set of valtios, naiaely^i tli0 t�3Lum embodied ia roligion*
In shorty it ia an attompt to %0B^ u^ligiosa mi to moii
put tho |>riiiol3^l0s of 2�clieion into tb^ practioo of daily
iivi*ii>
tlio tow f^M^^tlM ^a^'t pmpwXs m^tf-
to somilar sublets ^ mm taixg^t ta^or relisiW)^
auspiooa., mmpt at tho�o pointa whore tho he�r3.ints of %hmm
suhjoot� m|Nm religion io eot forth or nfhero tho mim of
inatruotion io to iiMos^iifd a i^lislouo orientatimi to llfo*
fimm �uro mm^ oo^oallod soomlor ouhjoota ^^hioh do not ootso
m^mr tho hoad of imlisioua odtmtion mlthm^ thoy suay 'ho
tiitigjit Bssdor r^lisi^w atuspioos* iii^ll^iitlyi i^oligiow odm^'
oation applies omly to tho toiy!3liii!S 0f wligioat In whatever
maaimor tho l#OB0?so �oy bo i�ipmrt��it This toaohins. m.f ho
dow In tho oohoolt mm Qhwtoh^ tho hoisO| or mm Bvm^r
omp$ fe^t for tho imwoo of tho pr��oont attidy* wo oro
eemod mly with tho iii�i�try ef tho ohws^ in thia r^al^t
YortJ Harper Is li?othoroVi93ir# P#
tia�� med plm�� few� piriialpAtisd i� mmt tmm �f
tlmMl activity* tetliof ��J^ a�lie.k� �� of fowaiw
flaky is m m swi... ftm tto wspy tiosimlii�
Isal wm �8�a at�Mi# ssesl stlaM a� latplwsnte ia r�*
�nftotlfii 4mrlsss M� l^itw� tlw� tii�^ Aetl'rlil�� �f
art iys# olma�# la f��%||. plsf la m% xm%.^m lio
sant mtmSiM tla� fessr� alw�ya piiwaa^. pl�y m%'kvl%im
of varlaaift types�^
M�t <wilr i� fl^f *� �M m mm it is m
�pjp�M� .iWm l� %)m wmt mmTiMM. r#gl�m,� of t4�9 w�rM>
Mtlvlt-y jsmfe am d��slii@t �ls#,�g<, aand plutjlKf am l>� f�K^�
�.T�n l^ T&m%9i pImm -mm^- fcfeair tt�#a of spfisss-
%mmmm ftxpraaalm fulfill m� smd t-hrwui* plfey*^
IiaAwid, lis all. natloM rnmm ftii s���� tfe#*�� in � pitta�
fw tM� wM�& isas M�n aailM tlm light�!? tM� of Mfe#
I iM^liar �ftl��f a�illQk, A rM1|^.ai^.ate |tt �|i� (Hm
a&am&ttm is m imlwraal |fe�Mnswmo�s. Km ef ail
%%mm ^ pl&m& hmm pmtUlp&ttsa la mmm fora of mnmsm
%l(sm.l aotlvity* lM%h�ip Hala�f s�lio.k, m� of tti� f<siii3d��
�f tija M�tl�iml S�o��%l�Ba Awodiatlcm, 8�jr�, "Play &m
always �f iH%�P0#t te �ll amfelM.""^ ^mcvm T. i��#�U
daelares*
flay Is m oM m :ffwi#. frm &0 wrj l��glml�g of
tlat� of w^JST watloe raa� laif� plafad. jfttjorlg*
iMtl a�aa wa�*! fitoaeia fftm^ stlsW m isr-lca^nta in jm*
tmaotlisg Smr|�s Ms l^iaurw tla� th� aoti^l%i�� of
%farr�p# Mi tAm fflhas�# to faoti, pl^jy la mt mlqm to
aant mimAM Am hm& �Iw�|f� pffl�wS play �otlTitl�a
of v�rl�ma typ�s�^
Kot onlf is play m �Id m mm hut it Is m '.fiiSo-
Bpr�-aa# .isw^a lis tfe� 5�at �aoltidM tosalons of y� ��pM,
a�mia f�llt�ii�at# p@-�pl@e, slapl� fiwPM of reo�atiosal
8W!tl�lty &mh m iiaualja�, ^lagliragt. a�*l playing omi .f�wr�l�
'-�srcm la mmm plmm vmptM f��l tl�lr mm #f �pofn-
%amms> mpT&9&im mA falfill tMs awed th��#
IM0#di l� all tmtl&m mA amm, all vm^& %iwm Is a iila��
fer thl@ wMq& fe^ t���� oallM th� Mfc^t�3p side of life*
3 mtmm t* fwU* 3M;gfftll� la ^mm. MA. 9Mmmi%3L
{nm Y&mt iasnli3i�i(tm*S.0feest3�ury fmm.f, 1�3S)� p� 9.
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mimt&t&m* wm iigypii^jia pl<^�d. aijiilw* %o �us* off
feoa-ay wii t��^ .�wat, t�lig|it in a�i��weBts �f a llT^ly ahai^.-
m%&r Bmh m wiiH�, 4�4aisE�,. hva:fmm�^V7, axA feats �f
agiUty*^ ae��Miag t� i'w�Uf
fh� Sgrptim pltim& mmimpmi� mmmml� upon flay
aaa r�e)p��ti!ssft, ball� :�tBS dall� frn'rin� b��� mearth*!
with t&� agjgtlM aiasaias* fli� igyptlaa 0�m��ptism �f
�4�pla waffi a pl�a� t?h�p� tfe� li5lM0>lt�ii%� flpwt t&elp
tlaa la alEiglngj, 4��i3a6� aiat plsi^itsg ga�.fii,S
fh� play ffiOTOsent, ushl&h. mbr^ma spoptB �1 gaswa oi
m^rf feljsd resajroatlonal mtlvUXm �f �vai�y variety, I�
thm mm m&% to b�, aa a�� algjjt tiaABfe, an aahl�nr�s�st �f
twewtl^te saatui^ aleti�, �r �f law United itatea alms��
Aotoally,
* .* m--or0tM,�&& -plaff la aueh �M�i� mm �.rianla�!!
�rt�a�tl��� ��i ttaa ^ip��%� in �oat dlataat pmt*
In F���ala| mm a�j� a sy�t� of at,fel3tl|a m&
gffliMf� 5*aa tfe<� �Mil�r �f %fe� Mu�fttl��l Bfst*�#�
Ite ifiSte* aael�sat �Up��ka wr� ir��ry a�il�tMi in
tfei�lr pmm%im �f attilstla astlvitl^fl. flay wews plae@d
al�ffl^ wltfe l9tt�5p� awl !��ie as oisa �f thm tfet^� ��ia oon-
stlt��sfita of %3x9 �4t��ati�Ki�l pf%SP��# "BSd aretosiwa p4�l�aafy
�iiai �t3o�p^,, i^itttp. s�
ff^|^3.i^f ieCj3rTB�st�nt HoUfTii-
n
**0W 0MM35^ wm% Uk0 p<m te mmt of vlmf
Pti&f^ h%%^m*B mtt mm. %m le^s^ %mm%
mm%%B^ 3m^� nuit %^mm AUmm m% a rmj mmwl^^
fii# a0l5�t 1*^0 di�#iNm% from that �>f %0^m its
Olympic f%ismi^li�@4 Itrgisf ino�tn%iw� fw Vhm
^-mm m%lm^l mmm^ gJU�riflM % po#ts, i^ii^soph^nsg
mtm thm fimm wm % mm Im lamU
'"^llJOTt Bust tageit":?r, Cji^ss||;s[^a^|;<y:
CMrn^ X0|^i MBmiXim ^mpm^, 13#
m^m^ If 0m 0f tto m^i tbr.^^# '*t^i#i,
Mm alM^ ImM mphmiB m pl^^
mm m&m pwmlm^ in %Mb iatai* M^limm%m$
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W&.^^SM&.� Ob� of th& p?��t��t so^uyoes of moimt
hlato.ry la tim Bll�l�, w@g�a�r� in Ms irery irsiuable &%viAf
of r�0ip�afelo� la ita rwlation to Mligloni hm diseovsred
sev�?ral r0f�r�no�8 to play whieli ar� laale In th� OM foata-
aont,- Hla list la as follows i
Ajjisjolaeh aisaoTOrs imm playing (aportlng) wltli
Robookah CGonesls a6t8)8 tM abimrm of Isra�l at Sinai
f@aated mn& Uim "rose up to play" (aoe'k), (&� SSsfi)}
Samson playad (�atertalnM) before th� Fhlllsiin�� (JMgBS
l6t25|S7)f th� dawotiig mmm urns to oaah otJ�r in ttolp
play (dorlalon), (2 S�. lSj6|f a Iwittls oao� stmrtmO.
uMar th� pi�Bt��t of piny {2 flm. 2tl4)s Jots (40$ 20)
fip�m& of beasts playingj Job {41i5) ma thm Fsstltslst
{104126) mtw to tijo play of %im Imi&thmi Isaiah {Hi
S) praphm&im of "th� oMM that nlnsll play ott th� hel�
of th� asp"! aaehariii^ {8i5) foJ��t@lla �f th� tlm ooEiins
when ohiMr�tt will play in th� stropts of th� oity,
Danalng la a#nti�nssdl .with appw^r&l m a psrt of worship.
(.iocl. 3*4) "Iher� I� a tie� to dm��"| ita* 149i3| l^J
4) "lot thsffl pwn�� hla in th� dano�*" It wiat h� w��a-
hetNsd, hm^r&Tt that tho dajtclng la this eonnootlon was
laeroly Indlvldtjal sw�rl�g and stapplaig; �lfallaa� t� om*
rli^thffilo srwBa@tio�#*3
Mo sontlem ia i�d� In th� Sibls of sports ag 8�ch, or, for
that aatter* of �^thing whlah wmiM 0@rTOap�nd t� th� ath-
lotlos of jsffldora tlHiea*^* fha Kaoeah�@a t@ll US| how@t�r�
that a gyasMiw was b�llt in Jf�inisals� i� 170 a# S# ajsi that
?arioua rTr-j��k spopta, IntsIMlng wrestllisgii bosclnst aj*eh�i>y,
and gHflamit^t 'mi?� introduead, despit� t!b� disapproval of
th� H0i>iw0.3"5 �as��@r paint� mt that th� Aimpptwal of
th� Hehrows was aliaod aot m aiwoh at th� aports tjut rather
at th� assoolatlo�involv�t� :iays h�l
mU^m ma mm% %l!mmm mmmimm mm itm
tmm BiM UsmMmm t�0#�teg %hM ^ahimt mmt #f
mmltf ^ fmm mmm gmmrA w^^P"^ im��r fmm
? * # t0m m% msm mil m^- bm$^ wi^
bj ^ 0#i^tn4�a to- tfemt J#i�to did aiam^^row
On. tli^ i�th#r mmm arsi pitasiis^ wMolt imtf
tliat J#mi� was �% ^mm^ �kI l��#t tmrm of plir^i^X
^Mpt wlima^tJMifit ms^ AlmmlmH % lilt
mm%B9 aid I# m% b0% Urmmr i�tpiwiinil mmi
3l0^t mm %fm mmmmm%^ Bm^tf it U m fs�% of Blm^fm
Xn^mm m ipm^M tlda M|w o^^isaiea witli Hit wrj
""tt mm m0mm smm m tmmth m% * * Mb mm lif�
ms^ m wma tm ^mm om mm *I m mm %mt th0f
hm^ nm m^t m^f ml^t mm it mm mmi^mtlfm''^
i| mtl�8Wf 101 r-n*
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mhmm mm% Clarl�t.|^ tfiii tmhim mm' %h.m HmMf
But %h%& to mw mtm of %1m pMurtu Wm^mm
otter i>a0^ag0� Mi^i&t# %m% fmlM ^ him mm^
bcNij aiaat a�t to iftf i�it�M t# d#p�^5iiit0- lt� ^alt��
fo tb^ OoFifitfedam hm iMd^ boty is # . * for th# f^x^.l
**��fai� b�dl## 9mw^m #f ahri^t^i ^lour iM^y i� tli# t^Ia
^ thmm mm m% mmm^'^ ^ ^
!3^th p��iiitiw m& ^gatiw intef^tntim, it %b ttU-nlj
that %'im #ppwiti<m 0f ^# mml^ nh^mimm ^�#1 01^1
mmmmim twgl�#* 0!3t# m% hm^ to fw fm
fm% 0f i�at M##@Sp a#<�i�paaiM ^ #igtf�# bwtalitj,
for tte �4��'n�tat #f ^ 0�a4��i4| d#fraa^ i^pjyilfttii^fi
^hi^ tha ii4�tltmti�. i^##tiei�t'^^
� kiW^^^^
f0*r��iig. g^t P* ^^^t
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#f R0tss�0 00*ae'ti�mooiir(--, it lis ce-rtainl:f wt
�iirprisini that m Mn%m%m Wfm mmn^ Aw^h mm^m fw
til� .la^tiTiti^� &i th#
'imm mm?^ mm^ tmt^m 0�^iti�s ytMm ^mhinm
witlN^ toil �l&�0ig%ti�m uragi^ i�it#9 pwiwiM a f�ti^t# i�f
filial i#M,^ fWEish#d %h0 ismt@rlaXt tlit�' Im't^r mptm-^
t^ TOt^oa^iMtimi 0.f teMlKl^ t# tite �da af roll�i�
�i#iit^#tia #K-pr0iiai�aEi % r�silisi0mi 4�gai�ti�m|
D) F^iiti^ai a.�iiti�0t tli^�atarigi�^ w ^i^Uim
m� pmptm imt# �mm.ii 'mm wmrlit# Mti@m trl^s^
(<t) f'h# na^l <$i�iitfm #f tli# p^opi^t i^Moli
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^tlm mlf %h� &ml is mm^ figured Immtf in ^ tMnMiig
of til� mmim l^^0f^^ m ^%hmr ixitlmum m^mmtm
M �oh to thm aao^ti^is^ of ttet p#ri�4.� A brief mtlm 0f
^ BjBtm is toam isn ^rtar* flpw ir^rgr M#^m.t# tr^ata^nt
is a^m*^� hlB%m7 m^l0mmW fQtlmim tm<i%B haw
Altto3#i m^k to tto #wiy 0r�N>lt pliii^*
soi>h#�^ it mfUm^ mmm^l^t^ tls% tfcimti^t of Piat^t
tmtght th#t ti^ mat sti*iw fm U'mmtim trm %h0
prism ,to feSH�M3i iito mm I'Utmlu ti^lti^., aimg
^ito 0^.1 �>t^r 0ar3# |^l#0#plii#a^ �^fer^ a writii^it
t>l�otout awing d#^iiM #r aiieiw^t ^iiriiisi^tiim,, tmt it
stas^ ^ eca^bifctk tiiri^ mm amatinn It
-wirm ir<m^ #f fMM^o^^r� in 4i�i�i^ria# ::'jria^ wl
town fifiirsi mm^ %i^m mm ia th#t #f Plotinusg doa�
tri^�i mflmnU %m&' QktUtlm %mm^im i^ larc'^oi^ tr�i0lc
with. � OT%m%$Ll %m%0 fU%imm h^Umma. hvmm #�mi
i0 liteaii#�ii^ii4 btBing. |0iii#a tn a mmt^wtml ho&f �a is mpt
tu fwaat its ti^ii# 0rigiti� to prw�mt tMs fr� tofp0niti#.|
ma mM% #�yp^ ii^t^riai �|^p#titee# 4#�ipis# teliii' pl0teitiref
mi^ Bllm %tm bod^ mlf whm% i^ mmBnmf m mB%�Xn lif^m
^
<!l:5Kn^ ^ Hiatorf <if .FMlpfSf (at.
Louiet Hd#i B� H??rdor :,;6ofrab#t iSSSit ir^JtB el iiaf*
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Only in this way can ho hope to cast off the yoke imposed
by the body and rise to an ecstatic contemplation of what he
calls The One,
The Neoplatonists after Plotinus fell into the use of
sorcery and soon faded out. Dualism, however, was not^at an
end. Reflections of its thou^t was seen over and over again
in hoth the history of Itfiilosophy and the history of religion.
Especially is its influence felt in a study of the heretical
systems which arose in the early church. The chief of these
were Gnosticism and Manicheisrai, both of which taught an ex
aggerated dualism and made an attempt; to syncretiz* the
Gospel with Greek philosophy. The Gnostics differed from the
^mioheans in the solution they proffered for the problem
of evil. They said that the way to stop the war between
the flesh and spirit was not to aubdue bodily passions but to
give in to them. The soul must indeed overcomo-isnd subjugate
the body, but it does this 1�y apparent submission and not by
warring with the body. The Manieheans, on the other hand,
believed in real asGetioissn, recommending severe fasts, long
prayers, and other difficult practices of devotion. But the
fact is that few of them actually put into practice these rigorous
beliefs.
The dualiatic philosophy had ita impact also upon the
Church fathers. St. Augustine, whom Glenn classifies as the
outstanding philosopher of the Patristic 4ge, was a follower
of Plato and was greatly influenced by his teachings. He
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wsia m% mtx^fl^ wite ttmtr ^mtrim rni^ n^m ^rm^
iitm tosNi* m mm.n%mm^ tM i^lMt^n @f toiiea
d^finit^r �tatwTOt� im wgwi to �0wi4tim* fUt*. iiftiimtlii#
iittnltrntifta ^mk% Um %0 tlm pUf 0f Ms ^IMtood �sftt
i�0lstins in hU Mm mm tmm of ^all^pia^iii^ md
th# tte&t^r iiaa t^ meio^t Me �ttjai#s atia t^
tejN�itti0iis #r M.# i�sw^t0*^^ It is �f^id�t ti^t tMe �itot*
wto p&ii^ # bii^t pxm^vm of M^s mwgM0rat# fwtli,
aid aiv^ ti^ M^E tWi#i% m pim mm %m mm ttm t# tmlU^
m% m0 ^i^^m It tiMs m%mm^ mM^Uwim of .hi� sy^a^q^^
mti�� tw^ pi#�i^itir# wm m% t^r idli m mty m%m%%
mm%%,m to M0 ^wi int�p#jMi0#*
ia^ltejyyii�t- 1% i� �t to �i�Ht^ tii#
a^<>pt^ tii# milm^s^ trnaias witijt its m<^^mmm^m
mmtt^tm* iftwjr Ir^wn in hia Mst0i�f #f mMi#irai .-^tirai^
fb�i� wa� ?m�3ii im tte f#^t�wt ^hit^ �ii^3��#mI
tMa a0<i#tit t�i#ii^:r� ^ttmt it pwm t. mm
if tm i�im tM ^m*mm MBm M0 om nmm*
mm wtm rimstm wim wi%%mX 0fmB m& Iwmm �^ mlt^
iMnlB^nm #f tli@- wmpim* tn %h0 first o^^ntw^m of
''''''
'^^^''^"ft^'^^ M Mt MmmMm% �^
5%
1^ Q^mtm� mm %m ti*i#d %^ Um ilwt mf mhBtlmnm
mygk to wit&iit�d %m niaim #f mm fUuh^ ffmf hm giir^
mmmf t# th# mmt teif tea �t� tryt# spar*
insVt twt�^ Blml^-f tiM #iE-t<itl#4 th# merits of
irirginltir assd tli# m%msi%e lif#* Btit tlio^ Mm %hmm
tliiBg^ ^itli�mt i^a^fig s#oi#tj iB wMeli tMj iivaait^P
Omtljmitii M� ai�^ijiati�^#. Brow -^Atm thm pwisig
wurMiiB^s� tte #to^h -us iSMtl^r wscws e#r grwtlfe
#f �imsti�iM* fm mm^tmrn %m otereH �tm%@
aisga t!i# ^mm^nm% hm^mlm �t .�f tlie m^mh*^ pm^rm
mmm mm^ otelatiwB t� f#�i tlmt th# oMr^fe ais^pro*
^it^, wim tte w0rM� r��r tM� reaii^* ih^r m% mmm^lifm
0ff 1^ @0ai#t2r ms^ wmmrm u%tw �#^i�i�t farcin
Um th0 ^istoiiiag of wamati�$isn.
mii# -^r^ wr�� stimf 'fmtmtlmB mmm ^^10 MMsitie
eira@r�6# mtim pi^mmpU wm %m �w in mlln %tm �i>irit
mtim^ in #fW3r ^i^^iwlsM fa'@M�� It 'wm a mmf^. 0f pi#tf
f�ir p00pi@ t�s ^ nmm^if m^l^m^m^lBlm^^ ummmMp&^-^ md
gn BmmpA mmem im^ me^lmmX mmM^ i.0 fiii^d with %im
Mt^wim 0f Wm^ iitot immlim m0f �it fi#tt %i0�
tMs mmmmmB. m%t%0 ^m^m ^ wll* fwmm
ll#t^r tl^^ mm^tj �f -^ir f^nw�m� �^ wm% to rldiau'*
lismi #ait�wf In th�*ir #ff�tB to fiittain h^UmBm^ Srwa
^it#s s0�^ 0f th�� ii�tt 0<tiiMti��l. #f tn^ii^ mmplm-titi^
^t&tm^inB mm^ tto�i# ti^^rmitSf tm mjs, w#r<ii st*
fm UlUMMg^ %mt had &%mm Mfss Si* $iy^mlfi^ dM
11wd tm^� y^'Wii M f �isM��t of m fw
lii^ cm tho t�^ ��f n i^hm::^ot'
�#rt for r#ariHfittdii# mm mmm wh� t0dt tl-^^ii*- mtkm
l^mm mrlmmXf thim 4M tlD� ttei^ m mm
f0p pX^mwm* tl^ #i�#i^^i!iatlaii aand mlmt^ of tfe# p^npX^
msk a t#M#TO,r to tmm th^ip attTOtl^ t�> aaatli^r
thia 0tliei�iPwIdl7*�miMMi?i#�# wiM tmm in Almmppimf^
%pm ttm 'j^^immm mi %Mm mmM^ BM mt t^f tmm mm^is^
miM.B mmf ivm Oodt it is mt %mm t^ mXUm mm
mnt mt Umtp tMisMj^
mX% %n mm mmu ttot it U Im^msmi^ t0 diwiw mm
'hX0t0ff of B^umtim imm History 0f rs^li�i�# fl� tm%
ill J, limiswrt te^t nm m- mmh mom.^- W ttm. s#iief^
mmmU&m m it tte @Mir0lii fmth�w oi^.patipw #aint�^�
UnnXnif in �uai*�il|' m^mm a� t^ fstiter af mi^iwiO,
MTOSti�t 1^-0^^ pX^f m fFiwioii� �iM wrtl^ mis
3S
^um%immX mlm pl�^ hta# mlm^ lm% ^
t# hm fmM asMn mtit mmUMmm^
timkB to th� mM in m� l^imi#itt ^rot0� spoko^ �iafscl a�st��
^ ^&XX to #f thm ag�* fittisi^Ji� r#itr@ Ci3Ta^
144-6) , �iitw �f tlm fmm^ ^nefWt ^lotool &t Mnatm, wm- mm
#f tfe#�#<>33 In t^ ftftmmm ^mtmf^, tm& t^ammm^
m^m mm a i^miml 4#i�wtw@ ia tm^mm mttmHi^ ttot tm ii.
1^1^ ti^sjr ^ ""thm nmt m^mm Bm^%mm%mr^*' Ortgii^ti^
thm mmX �if ^# gmttfmm mi^ seholw^ Hii fat^i�m#i Mm
mtm^l mmM a ff^^ww tem into a�mmt mm^
of th0 i^ittaml^ plm%m %v^tm m. ^^i^i� m p^siasl
^ ' " ^ .... .
^
.
^^^^^ ^�-^ ^fii^rti3f i^lf f�^tiN&ii-^ imaiiif, i�api # ^
m.m0 igiwii #ii>#isisl ^ispiwist (i�p�tit�
#ttit^# twirt plBf to RiTOlfa^t it.t�lf,*
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tm %lmm^ INKiMt i^iiHi tm mm^^ Lijf;^. ^ f^y^yi-tiia# m0i W&
r%v^ ^ Qrmu mm0, i^f mm nm^ M smmm mm
mtmtlm raai�sti�* this mhmUmtm .mtm^m^ mt
msimmmr^ m iMimtm m th^ m^rtmm #f airt ll#Ett
pl&^^wm^B ufiim tm tm t>im*-0 mm m ntmtVkm ^tm&^
ttm fer #t m .!s�li^ iMItast^r
mmnsm^px�^ �m^^mm wit� m� 0f�#i�
mm %tm m
ttm mmmm of iia Mt **iiis^#
pmtimM pUm^ m tmut af mil*
toiwa mmf mm%0tf tmm th^
m# tmtmmnt -wl^ tm^%nB$ wmtUm$ ^t^*
sm%|, fit* anai w#ll*f�^rtto<^i .wl it Ib toaltli




Uwm %hm pmpm^ #f i^m to tm%w mm*^
^%mmm* tl� Mm t# 'h^ mllmm fm ^mm^%U -wmU if
tmm tsitim%^ In ail mmtm. #f
eOmm ^^^^ mi&m mt^mtB-. $m mm^m$. m^^tim-, mm
m%%m mm lM$�mlm ^ p^nm a mw war ^ lif#t** mm*
$M mwmt M#st.# 011^^1
^bsi ii#fi�miit-i�m' tii!t imii�#mi�# u.'mmtm^ iiiii^i�*^
imiU tmm � � tr�iiti�al mfu �f tliim-iif# tetl^^r
-mtmM #f mhMUm m^^ giw�g �a ^TO�t@a tteir
hm w lfit#�iit im m%hlM%%m0 mxcl^^ ^mi:$im� ^rmmdm.^
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to^4it#a as ^hiMf�i&mt �a m% m- a^ultSt ^t^w^gli' tofesMad
in M� ^0M, aite*^ %^%mmm mm mwj mim^
mm a mm mmo^. Mm.^^^ ilft>*lts^)t ^ "^Umm in f0li�^*
im ia tto^#^tk�0i wte ii4ir��#at�^ ^�s4watim ^*
a s�n0i&ti#ii im Mi#|c teiei%# mi ifwin^
1^ wa� iiatwiwM* m# is mtm mm #ws iii* m
wmn m^lij^fm hf Bm^mm- m tm wmrf ilmt mmm aim&tm #f
Mm m fmtmmnt ^ fiwia^if mt% m%tm^ t^
t^mMm ^ t'tm mmmstm. %mnt^^m% mt thm ^hlM �*
tm&m^ mt mtMtw Oiftt wmM mm fm mm tmmmimm
mtB Muth,| F^atal^iisif, wi
lled th# ito#, timt #hiMiw mmm
?I
s^w in m e�|i*ii mf>li^ with
M^t�7^ Im^pm^t mid ai*itteitla*. pf^'BlmX ^^m m mm
#idi(rati�m# Jaior^it^ witit "mim ^ fwnd^r mf %M
mn^wm^rtm^- l^#Mi ^.p^lt^ of t^Jf ^ splritttui
&oiiiritir 0f oliiMNi^ii'*^
spirit mf ^mmim hsd m w^mm
miiir^niiii* Sariir iii tlii^ ^iis^tiNisiil^ �
400trimi
f1^ � i^mtmm im mi m itt- f
^M�� fti^mil 190 inJtW0-t#d iisi tMi matter in mm
i*imf lEMa^ m ^^mm %hm * # * tli# wast�^fiil^#i^ii fierilf uf
ail # * ? * tl�t pii@^,? ^111 iistraat tteir team
nothing iimt- mm %0 -^pimmt iiw#�
�A ^Itlw ln%mrm^%m%%m ^ pl^ still tm fmm %M
ei#it^�tti ttnt^ii*^ w s 'tlM 0f si*tmt trami'tiM*
In torn thirtiBi: pmm^Bm^, it wisia m %^mitm
peint in hlB%m(j^ Mm tfp## ^^f ijst#ll#0timl
Ml pa
^ mmmrm Ma* Mi*
"tm mrimn mm m mrlf m sklxtmmth mn%ut^^ mm
m%Mp^ and i^0t4sa a hi.gti pmmk^ mlmimtlm ^ ^fB%m't�f
t3Qim^% immm m mtlomUm* 4 bri�f mmm mf thU mm^^
t^mmB mxm Xitffet ^pm Um wmmmt pmhtm%^
f#lt upm Mmitimm t% fmmd ^ w^tm Ib ^ ImU^^
mm �let#i�ti@iw� nni' itttolm 0f tli# d�i^� faking tte
Qours� 'Of d�ism. Ia� E^iimit it r^Bult^sd in �kepti^iasif foi*�
iOTlsja tfe# rmite of ji�tiiraii^m i� frmm^ It tiMiii�tt#d in
athei^mi mht^im ^ iic^*�iup�3rMtM�*el ia#�il mmm^^ it
fmffi^ ita �la��i<iai mwmmlm ia imitf wrliri^g Ib
irn^ it Bmmt% %& th# toitari^ a�N�tri� of ^ ieitit4
it lam f^ltt wlsmtirr^r fiM it ti^t, t^ ii^
plioatiom w6>iN!i mlwu^-t^o wi^tHw mlM of* r^idai tm
tM� ^|ri�t� �f 'W^t '^^ss^ mt^�tiiati0 td trMitional
oiii*istlmity#^^ inlwiai^ r�?^llgiTO w�a mmi6.^ma tiiptMor to
fW^.aX�id f^^iiigiimi 'm0 m,ti*^ptw�B wr� utta^k^ on the
crania 0f irrati�m#lt|'| ahriat tmsmkt^^ � a^ifiMf
%h0 <&f a?eligi<Hl %!W %^ ^ mormUtn �^ prinei*
plea of Tirtw wri^ f^%% t# b�'' rwtad iifi ^er^ iiatmr^- of
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If ma fwtiiiitioit. 0f m^m mmim^ in th� mimM
0f tto �0iiai�rfi^ tli� mmm mt in%^mmt tlm mmmt
.#f reowati^-* mt tt tmmitmim thm% It %hmm mm
i%� way 0m% Ite^mi^ 0f �B iate tiat Uim0 of tls#
p�0pi�i, tt^ this it ^t fs^iiig S'sigi^ t^P m
0f t^ mgnm. in mt^�^t mc^r^itf^
tmmpBrmmm mmm^mntm^ and mmtm^ &t th� Mgimiiis of
�i#it#��te ��tiii^ WW mt mpmMlf htt^^ in
thm mm^tkm fwm furttm mmtml utriot ie*�ili�iot*ii
��f th0 ^0pi# d#|#w�t^tmU i^�itiw iifjrolieio*!
m�&^ rm^fim^ ^istsi^i^t fpttniitf t i^if^mnBt^.
�^ fr^^titmtia^ w�tf mmmm^S^
nm tim rim fw r^f^w, aiid it ^mm tm tm
pmmm Joim w#�i#3r# of r�fmm mmrnmt^ t#ti,#2r
iw#rfiii i�ifim0nd# mp�*i tli# thinki^ uf li�
t# <m# mitla^ritft^* ^ mmt'w^ mor# �sitt�tiiim
tte pmm af M^srafimr� ttai ^ ttln^r Eiigiisl^iii #f
��ti^t wit^'tti*' |j^t^Mlii# #3�l^pti#S!J 0f a ftif
m& mtmtUt^^ lifl^ff ^^ttimatian i�f ^4'#0i#2r*^
iri^� r#eas?dljiE rc!�r�%ti0ii mhmM tmmf^m pmm fmXvinl mt
mu W^tmtm
m& gmmml ^mMmmm of ^plnim te 15# t%mt
w#gi#ir*�i iittit�d# ti�w��si piiSkir mm w^itniiifi^iif wg^^tlw*
wf ffimi im$)9 p*^r
m
lojr mm tm pUm pl�a@ta�.�^ Mm, tJ�t (miMilm iff�
w � llf� &f #�lf*4�^ialt m^tsi wm no mm Milteg aa
�ur�t aaa th#!�� was� alssolsteJ^ tia� for pl^rnvtm*
mtm& m pX&mwm im% 'mm% %a n MuSnrnta� %&�
^alrw g9csd�, 0j* few a tM^^titr %& ovllf It
Is my sBid I tew m &%h^r hf mt&h a &%nmm>
Kiai TOsli & jseaaur� �a moist l�adfi t� it , * �
Jted lM�ea ia %m Mug� #f th� quostlsn , * �
iia��diat�3jr i�, &t
� � . i� �� ttet �Ms.fe�.t *)3�,H I b@ if I &mm
5^ S#T���#|!ii
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lag pleaesures m& Al^&TvAms^ '"'mstf am mptji to-.lg*
JijpiBWtiiitlyg ihon, til9 0rtti<jsi <i�.rr�?ct. in �eying tl�t
And ^ f�#l,i�.|j||' Ij^appy &% ptmft
tmtmt&mi^ if %hm M,m
ia Ms witiiR^s. of s��T�aMi3L
edi3,a*%i�i3�l mtmrnm^ it is a�rtffl4K ^�.'�sief aid m%
a�r�# with fww insftiwas of �au<sat-i�fu. Tsw�t *i� <i#�pli@a
>^iie> h� piwi�����t it It. *'mn% mp%f^ ^llly, ift|iafll�i<ms
tMnf>*^^ Hit tfs� f��iitig is mmm %m thm
mtm h.m diw mw M.� �Qlsm%� m Kingsiw^d sad i^m^m%lM*
�t mliilri f�r piiy wfe� ilse|p ar� ^-i^ffiiSi '"^^^
pl&f vhm mm �M#
lattMM* �<�wAii�t tn� i^t� �f
sit#�� B�f ��^� ttoft iwsm:0sw�sia wasp� fw Imt wfw -snot m tm
npitrnm wcfiilcl m 3u^r�a#*^ it it %mm tl�t
of 0h�e# WW pmmmtv^ W tmf m mm was ,p�w�ttt�t
i�g w� t^miMm* nmnwV^Mm^t,. %� i&�*wt �iif4ftwsi��
&t a l#�tf, lif# ia tijit is#l�i��# a�f�f*�
1� a�d� t# tii# i%m% mm�^% Fm%%m m m %lm imm
^vm 1^ *�� &p&ti>%� Ks^ irsirl��� i�t1^l� %jp@e �f isftwjr*
j� It la that tl��w w� ws� j�0�ati.�fi
tli�8�� s#ttlssw �f mm <mm%wf %hm i� �it^inja^llf
Ilia��. ifr^t �it�^ t*f !.^tw(� wi.
L ii�b�.�t� Mvmmm
m
imm^ Vtmn m uwr, aot ^^&f% mm m %��uM mm% %m
f^Jifwaina. mpimfvA* ?!i�s�� a*>� tmmmm TemTSL& �Kietir'r, �f
"Ktatt 4��olispi,, wjlawfiil gwlit^^ i:e,5!:tr�ir�fjaRo� i� <ar���|i
light b�hai�lorf'* sialism �ffam��*
Us� �M gws^ga ftUia �adat�a.# liw<wrt �ife��iB�t
la %hm ^mml* it i.h@r� was � feii^a of ti3�M�i^
toawiia^ ffiimM tsike wily te paiisful oirsMBaafewua�-�*
fM.� fm\%m* to aMltl^ t� tfeo �@ll�toowi pTOj^dtoa i^f t}�a
fitepti^0 00sWw*d t� tt*' n�l�0i� isa A��riaa f�r i& l�tii
%%w& m m%M &i i\m m w^m la �M wwrM* ^iMt�*
fi3iM# for �xiSfflpl�* to #f^!�n In t*?�rgi�t allifiw^
ao ti�� for iA%mm& m � saj^lag th�f w� �'Stt'twi*�
darliiss tow t#it3^ �li.iMiP^#**^5
It t�e^ a law� tis� f�x� a pMlo��*F @f %�
d�WI�P %m i5�M*rl�ia� tli� tolay b� �eftTO�tt�S fer Ira �fete^r
wajf�, �(Mi4io�i fe� j�3iigimi� -gmtwAXm* oely twt .g�0!**'
ti�a� hmm pm&m. �ia�� cw f�r�f*t&�j!% fomM tli� eers^weMi*!;
d�t@�%�i&l�> t0 4^ pi�����i# Hitf4 KTM tlwir istomay mM%^
m& mm littln tla� tm t^m^m <�f m^mmim.^ M%m
.8�t�>lxiti�it a * ^Im&'m^ &t r#�3�iitii��
4 mw iatoTOst ia )p��ip��tSm a�e#f^lMi@3if' �pos�.
fli� ri�� �i |p*�j*tfe-#f t&� pl�3f Bi�ir�s�iit ia tls�
65 Edwards, 02. cit� � 132.
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�@Ma8t. th� tmmir %U mmfUn th�a#
ol- wry 0l���, ��4 iselurd in mm l��el�alasi
�lapiitela nm� �si tfeiM.r�i�*8 piai-ffWH^�, fot�^ It is
^ Multa, M�i to s�� tfaii"^ Play^ FfiHtigburii sa^ in
tM.s oozm9otions
To ita original Btsptimlu on children's playgitjund,
th0 iRov�m�at hm aKSd�d aotlvity In swlaaalne� Qmernl
i�yii#tios,, s�lfi t�i�i�* toftsm, mMX%,m^ asa ep�rt�#
flat B&t'ijiwa �f tJ&@ iwsaeat ean M �mm In ttm fol-
excerpt from Curtis
Tim pls^ m&mmnt, %m mmmf vm primMrilw � pisfst^al
m-v&mimt* in SnfX^^ tls� plmf mm^mnt hm \mm
P^mpl� hm tmm f&r it� ^mn nme , � * # In this
'&&m%m it hm hmm pipiiartl,? � ^osial �OT�@at tt*m tl�
1�#gjto�lras# ttiifiMissg m mm �f li@�ltk
0P '^&tmt 4#ir�l0ira�Jitt � w� of tto �#6iftX eiwl-
roit-aont* '�'I� Iww^ Dmsnw l%iat "kmp %hM �lsl l.d�n w�f
fr�� %m^fyA%im& mA mif tmm tim mA ��*0ial.�
th� 'I'lwt -ommn of 3.�0tTO isi tfe� fsws #f a pmfeli� aeto��! of
tlfettt ctit|'�^t It �wm mli�.9t t�n, ydar� imf&rm %iwm '�m mf
fsirHsw 8iwte|��it# sat iu 1676 tl� �ity �f Shiea^so
IT
eWTOl# waka &pm^ ia m�%mj^
Mm 2te S^^MiMX lite, t�m oa tl� pagt� 6f tlws
I^felb^r a�kl��f Staling ftsris mtwf aitrtis.� fottrtsw off tSu*
a��r-eM��t# 'fh� wi% iN^swi �rowt matil tisai.af it
piny mwm!sm% M %i� tiaited statw ptsssod siwo� its t�*
Sjs-ewia*' a09S*3L�O)| (3) tl� ""wmtl part* (i9W�ir^J^h �4)
tlt�* "w&mmim ^mt&t^ il9m*W^)t C5) "nna Aft �wi
fm5*ipi�)t ^ <t) "��swsitf s#.r�n,0�** i&inm tmm*
ftm i�ftm% �f %lsi9 iw��t tip�� tfe� nmm
in tfi� wi�S�i�pf*wfct WtiiMiRg #f iy5��ii�� issd t&# pM�otl�a
0f #�#1*1. aotivi%i� 8!fflt gsae� w!il0fe Ijai prwiwasly
fwmm& uwm*^ mml%& mm ^at^Bwmm. mkf 'm mm m
msM^ mMm iwm$ '^im*
"�^"^i f�^:
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�Xa. 8W��t tarJM �� mw ^mmmlmt^ M�a fer plifi m great
ties �f ttt� .wiaeMni iadatti!^. nm immtim @f ^� Mt^*
i�ietir�, fastlltatM toy j�au�tii� of mmmtm auA
tiwad* �f ^piaar �i�is����ts s�fei#i tea-^�
mv^imt*^ &Tm fawiM#4? to tsiwf^oo�, !�wi<��jt stag*
4s�ai�ei ftmuut ^mnim �t�M�e� f�iotbiiiXg tswMii,
im&�M%h&tX &mmg Tmm^ rmmn^ t�wa.if^� si#:t clmfeai,
is�sitio���l ^ ll#��*yw i� a w-fGo-fy mm^f tfct� fi�M�'?'5
"i3s5a��rfli4iia Msreatim ��0K�t� � twraeMftti� tef **
fm* '*n�&T9m,tm f&w ^lah pmpt� will if* is?�<�y mpv^
�#ata & i.yit��i� to �aeittisf^ �mltw* , ? . iss^ wwala
otearoix hm h�m m %m% tfe� Bm.ml ^ttitv^m� of HAm
"ffe�> @h%mai m loas�r &�h%%m tha (ju#�tl.s�i# 'I� it atolat*
iiai to piaf1 ? mtmit %% QmmmM i%m�lt ^ith Um qm^Um^
%h&t shMll plsif ��ad few? i% msoMos
today to firjKl % eter^i with Inaid� %im ImlMing
m wqU plaqrswrsuBsito outsit�,. Bmlal aetiviti@# �r� oftmn
ia t&o fep@f�wt �f p�8i�w, m# wrts. �f wli*
Sismsa �as�4�ti� �o��tla�s waiirae aumad pl�f ��>iit#r
th� play gswip* Ittt %tm U a s^3��t for f�rtfe�r dl@�*ii3tosi,
1% will ttm i^m^m of �. Iat�r �&�pt�r t� atiMy tte� r��l�<*-
tioniafelp �EiatiBtg i�#.Q3�atioo rAlgimB �aa,��tl��t
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ia tfes %if�afei�th o^siittry lia� '^mm. %1m w�-&m%%ym www^tit la
�<i���%ios� oaIl�a %y �oa� "m� �w edwutiofi,'* %\m progwt^
�iw S!�t.hod. of %.m%m.9%%m mtmXXj ��i>o�le� n� nm ideal*
Ihi� i^hiloffi�]^ wid�rljli!t@ jwsiwtt wsw aoi orlgljaafeM by
a�ao�� solars I 1% go�i bMSt to ��A m tolsfeotift,. S'lato,
Lo�k�, gfeii����ai.^ S-M<B�iiu�� fevatalossl, F��te#il, .mwd �th�*�*
It j*ot wittl t&�9 tww�tl�tli ^�mvxf^ Iswwer, t&at t^
�oir@@�itt p�)4m��d fw�ltttimM*y 5p�sults in otir ssJseola* It
is rosp tliat that p�f^��aiiw Mwaatim ia ^vmw^l^
o�aeid#j?*fi�!i to b# a produsi of th� proemt
siw sdwstioii liM aso 5t��� %���i-t�lt��ally aowgtttd,
pi*0C:j?@a�ivissi itself w�� <l0aignai�d a fmi fmm ago �� "tti�
atj��#�at as3i raost ^^raagelittie s�w��eot in to��io� Mrnoa-
tion at th0 pros��t tl?a�***^ �iKlwst�irf.iRs of t&a pr�@��-�
�i'T^ iriwpoiat U tfei*� #Si8�tl*l t� feh� proteist utmf* ftai�@*
distisisiisJiJli^ 0ji�s?a�%�i?iitio� m?� notewertl^y*
IB tho fiwt plmm^t pTOSJ�s�ivi�a is ai8tl�f5iii�Ma iQf
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tm m lorngj %& ti� m.M^ mgimQUM tm && Imm*
a mmmt &i tmmml mtmwt^ M ^ <sMM# fl� t#�Jt
QfeiM Has am�1mpm Mitttlf� M� t�t�3p#a%8
dl��ov�if^ le^ #8amwag�d? Haw M� t�M� m%f W�m
Ma �&pa�itl�# |>0<iti iwl lft0TO��5#af Has liisi
ffltw �&IM tt timlj iti th� �f m� pro-
ifel�s <9^viM � in ia� n�# �f #a���itim* m<M Imm*
ins �� �M� fi��8ti<�i #f tl*�' �w�^mils�*, �hlMf�wi �a� aia^
afwins, ij^Mlng, plasifeiiigt ��wi�s,^ wMisi, ���lii^�
im. Um larger oeaswailyt jmnt�ti�m, ia m tmm^ mm%&&m&
pmp^Attm^ tm lif�| it it lifei*^ fm- tteat wasm, w�S3Pf
awitiiritr Mf� t� �0Raid��d �dw��tt�sal ' imi. ��s% mtt
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tr#at�d m s9toi*tMr@ �d�ltt* fliisy we tpe�t�d aa �MMtwi*
inporlraiit as is tls& IXfm mi A �MM i� a �iwiBg
pjpsoia �Umm \^ dmiis�, ff��p�r �p��mi ^mpmAn s�f*
fioi�ft^ a��p?i�t# a�tiiPi%f* Th� jswt is�t. ^
�4i4�d ^jr Ills t#�ali�p tnu pf�p�r &hel&m� m wm% M
l�a Ut -selffli^st tUet� pre3�ot9 whieli mm hm&t �ttit�d to Mt
%n%@p�8%� m& �i# �f ttt^ tewfiw ia tli� pregrw*
ii4ir# ia tow �&m to M t^t �f a #ii4t�
dm� �� mma. mr^m. t� px-mmm �mM
mmi^if *^ mm a ifeSlisw^ �f flm@^l mA � atM#Ktt
�f #� atMl�f i0 M�J�lf pXtm aawaait f�3P sitof a�p#$tm
�It prepf^aaivisKi. iut M� �et �!ft<a�rt,ag a^trilutiaa %m
��8imii�ati�K#5 Says tei
ftm i� pristArtlf � @���1aI ,i3S�%itoti�3a* mm�^
%lm fess^la� a tcMsitut p���a8* tl3�' sola��! in ulmptj tfeat
f���f msKnedtf lif* %m wfeisii nil Mi�0# ageMie� w�
Fiswd^riek Itef �a Oh�rl.�s fUmt <^�o*#��e^, |M.
m
jwi t� feis vm^m tar soslal
9&nmt&m� wl^ it 1� mm&l4mm^. m iisAlepsmastolo part of m�
r�at�w�rod awibis ttia.lAttw |jwt %ls� isla�t#.�atls
3P@eiwti�i5 ^otTfd; m awatioaal ���j�t. �f ait^iti*
|��t fea^ be� iJsdtiittM la <mr M#ic.-r s^^ls �f I�iiJ�tM#|
aiS^ la� �b��Fr�4'teing Ms pl^ tsetiw.. It is pttrfo�� �^
this �^iki^t�r t�' .iisipf 0��� ite <M�a.'u@ii�� dimm tii�s#
#f wf�wi�tt� sisa t� e#� �li�t r^tm 0jm few w *
flfiisr !iM mmUmp0$. a t^��aiiii�^ n��ti0si
Is lift #f tl*0 �MM*. .^�t�^ ptts> a um
situat %M mU im^tiSMt. �i�rtt that tli� ips�t gwftflli'
�f m� d�p�iito i�K� pliaf ms. mmxM ^itm %ntj��t flisir
^Sm^ mgmrn lE F�Aa�MA��i ^I�1@ lit @ltM. 1^
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lag mm^m ia wiilefe a m� part �f ill* .ma-gf#
A p�t��tlia I3�tj iwis%t, � i%B m^mlUf wait�
it� aisS it� l� pswag'ibaa, in p%m ImBtlm^^
Q-TKimt: ^ mUm&& in tbt toitljaotiv� tlj��j?f
h�Ma Um% It t@ f�r til� pmvmm ef p3iv t&� �MMJs���l
f��agS ti^f swwg iaa ��^�r ti�t ^^!^ ssii^ ipJi�3f�*^
�tftt���atffl �f %w� iisstte$ti^i$t� io^
estiiy m mM^m%%m9 It |a |3#�si^l@ f<�r' it t�
imft miw� wtmmm mmh mmmiMmJ Jteft ftt tte* r*�t f���u!ii�
mm% plur t� �f ,s^*t Imp&nmm t� tte� Mf� i�������.#
j|�ti^tl i� � &mp immm%%w fm mkUwm* mm i�
iMiilt m%mm mm mmtt mm wm& t� bwif
wiel# 0tr�ti!!te.g �ft Will. I'tey �ist to swiag.
�Htpf saafl �M4lt� illsi*�3f!8^ wfi^WKtfe tl!^ g3tw#�
amMiwi �f� �wtttmtad m ta�t tjajij f^fpiw iwgt^ tuwiti*
taL#� �f �a�ia�* &m m�- -otO^ t@ wt^fe a �r f�r a @li�rfe
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�liiMbaM, fmm SBft^ t� M%.^%3ft ^
�i�#ofe%�^f �st fete i^rit,�i� tf*�^t%t�.
�sf Wilftf X3P �Sll��.'lii-i�� ��*� ffl^t ifSfwS i#p�1!Pfet3i^tf fi�3P
mmm it* i^n^naftiM tm%mm nm mx �mm tst
4iIA�ii mw^�m �m�%%m& ^mn-m mnfixt�^ m
i^isS^jj^ao� �if lift� 4M|^SI%%il^#; &%l(|iit&�(n noi^
_ - ,
. if �!!E0iMt f�r
nm^ �f it� lufttwi #f^�t ismt� �f itoiii
<feiM ls�wr� W� ji^ioal ifftlsi� of
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of s^3.i^� ari^f &mt%m �f r^ii^ijag ^^n-iwdwa
im%9 wiu sutffiw*
Flaf frustu^at aaffli�i� atw^gSli* in m 0f�,lm%im #f
It ^ i�9�>i|tti�it� ^df f�iiteful �as*liig�
a�a pesiliwjef ,| �f g�i� i�i Mmm^ mA
ir#l#ia#iit ��iiXta i� wite� ixKliS^ fati#s�.,, isi a f�pl��.
ti�m �f fef ai�aft#wii�ia or 0�rl,f wM.agt*l@
t� ppetdu�� m fwil �l�ist|( &fm^ olsisr sSsi�� mlWj,
and wrMmt*
siB^ to�2�pa SI tMWiiil^ t3�nw�� &jB%m atdt to�
�f s^ess^twttoifgr,, �ii��iadUi�f^j| tl^stiWt mA eiiat*
.aat(9�f sjra fla�wt#i |�3^ tfe� hiiMirt aaat Isjapi Mmmt*' �
iSitnttw pr@tt�is ii &n#it.���4# ^ tedSF i# �lafelei, t� Mswi
f w��it� r�6titl3P ami i��t�tM� %& A%B&m^ i� iii�sreai�a<&
�f�t�if �t l0S#t �iiiMii�#4 pswiiwifelj mmm ms>
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^tmUm MfmmM hmxth^^. t% i� m% mmi^ m
pmw ftiaa dig�stlm�, imm^ tm b�t*#r �Mminatiwi,. ar
.fii�t ^ fmk' teat j^lffir iis ft �ti�x�t U mntim m'mth
wmomn it ^mmUm msmmamt -mtmm^t mA staetnai
m& t^t it mM&m %M i�4itt#iiit gi^sii^lil' ^ �i�
Ms iml^* %� Mie at lfe� iwa-jma� <�l.i�^ ��!lmil.i� t�
i��si^ m w&-m �mm i� ���pri^@3R^�d iia ths �tuif �f wAtl^iy*
l^f-�l�i0i�r @f r#ligi�m,t �ft s�f3^<^lo8^ �f p�w��;lit|'#
f�tts� Iti� pifpwj' 0f tli^ pf*0ia��t at^jr# steaii
mm�lm& w%m mm� $m%& f�teelfl#� appSf t�
ties t� ftef fetsatli U ft fflittsrr �f teewlj94g�#
�0
Is iaiist#iit to it� tisat m� tMt^tisl i>� �m�4d��a
mtmm tbat �it��ta Bit%^%� th�
writer m^m
Tim isAPrMxm ia 4 hmm "mim* m
� tei fm�#i�mi9 %i&�!>#f3r %Mt mm.^ Um
it dividM lato mm& parts, tJ� |sS?^tt�ai, tfe�
l# tli� <i�ti�M�i *^ ffliwarlor
its f%m^tiw� iB�ti�ii% it is h0m %hm, %tm %mi-^msi
M� m&Uem^iM �m�rtt ts0 i� ik^cr�t�i
mi% � ? � t
mm%A h0mh�, m ^mmUm tin� mm%m tHat
ia m wMmai^- nUm mm%� Mm w^mm&ts*
thlf, la^mmMm* Xt mm at |i^t<��a. ms& pf3pefedl��i�a3t
HaXsm^ fe^ tos*isisi�s isatf ii�ti�m ��� af �i� �Jaa jstei
taut a*� a*^�t#a in �a��� mm '^twiitiWi W a��ii^
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thoae muscles, nerves, and brain cells that are overworked.
Perhaps, he suggests, this is why it is called "re-creation."
iUnplifyine the Idea, he continues by saying:
Recreational avenues that help discharge energies
and give expression to hidden emotions .... are in
dispensable for total health. The aims of recreation
extend beyond physical fitness and the occupying of
leisure time pleasantly to include mental health as well.
Educational slgnificanoe of emotions. The influence
that emotions have upon educational experience is easy to see.
The relationship existing betweaa the mind and the emotions is
an intlnateone. It is a platitude to remark that mental health
depends to a large degree upon emotional maturity auu stability.
Individuals need adequate opportunity for the expression of
their emotions.
It is almost luaiversally accepted as being true that
the continued repression of emotional expression will re
sult in the development of undesiraWe traits of ehciracter
and types of emotional instability.
Recreation, perhaps more than afly other segment cf normal living,
gives the individual opportunity for emotional outlet and spon
taneous expression. This is one reason 'Vhy play makes such an
effective instrument of education.
jjnt.lvatton i� tfce learning process, a growing concept
in the mind of educators is that of
motivation. The student must
have a motive for learning; he must be motivated
either from within
or without if the learning process is to proceed with any
success. This is the essence of the
motivation
X> Jackson R. Sharman, Modern Principles of t^bysical
Education (New York: a. S. BariJiT^d Company.
Inc. 1937). P. 96.
�W� @m*i im �all �f thois � mtirmtim fetors ^st telms
win b� 3p�t�!l�d# iff m% Al&m'^tmt i�p�f#at*a� llnSsse Is
iRt^wstM iM what S� l0 ��lasg fe� 0��ot eseiseetM to
long �a l� ic I�. 3���s% MttfMters hmm
lag Ms te sife qttlsili' wl^fe fo^assS liaM� mUl. t*�
fe^s^r toM. M� mf*. H� mmw* Wm %mmmm mm
aim&ttm *MM*s essfw ^"W�t iriMi �sa4i ^
gl'flLsa� Ilia tMwss fe� cS�#M
fto plAfis ef mslMrmi s1j��* weal 8p�0%��s��
m^&U Tim mv^ mt,%M� of plaqr jss^&wi it a f�ra�9 f<�r a�>isi�a*
fl^ Is #���JstiaU3r aoeiaii it i8� tl�e�.f@�, nutwitl
fm mm mf Its alsift rmm^A mmM tm n umm@ �ffsllwij^p �. � # flfef is tl� aatiag �f a a��et�l �5�tt It
1� ^t w�M� tteis b^t� #f f�li�i�g|il� iss tfee
@rwsp� w# Hill� ttmm wt%h wjasa w
Mnm s�ei�li��ti�a la �.� �f ai�i �f #aw&tl�m�.
pliiyi 1^ a�t��,, Im&B %%�mXf vm^Uf %& tis�
cm� �f ti� �tii|�i* t*sto �f r��r^�U^ t� to a�<slal4?i�
miat fe� t��#xt mt U pm%%9lpm%& mm^mt^ in %tm mtsina
&tmp* l?�sr�atii� t� r�|>i�t� with, 9w^rttjwiti#-s f�>r �liiMi?�8i
to 4� t�s�tls�f, t� fj^li' iKesd fully ta
&sip0rien&mg ma& t# �k|�y gwmp �wttiTltl<ss�
pfm%A9 fm- t*��fli i*a�wt� �ad '�fs�i.���i� s*�-ei�M%i�?�i, tmiti^
tie� la @ft�� ��m t� l�� im� at kim mrnnmm f&r nmlml
�djit�tia�tt 1� later 3r#aw�� **Osir a�.al�l$gl�ta. t�ll w fefeat a
wim. '^^mmw^ mmMm Mmm. mm. iwn*
Ills tksfei ^aw� ��llB�iU6Mf g it "(reiT t^finit�!^
�1^ national itewatleaaX Mte^ati�� h�B Mll��ta4
4�liigK|u�iQSf iS t� tf i�r ootit in aiwa� of imofe �l�Ms*�





j9�laTO&0lf � Im till� &%m%m iws�8�|
,r,,r-1T:
||0^g. ^Jft .ffe|*^.atii^ .jjj^,^j^f^fcij^. �� jlApg
ommiwity m^m mm^ M&%m 1930), p. 19*
iaolM� ihmmi- good sfUjrlMwMip, ��i��*�tl�3a, lofftlty*
lis ^wmp mnmittmmBB^
Mtf BtwHf �f 2Q,mO |"�Wlg. IW^l� to tlt# l5t�t�S, 1�
oienifloEmfe im% ^mm owi mmemm%B ar� pwlttireaisr �.
dlftlwi t� |5#i���aMt3r#
fhJ3f�a,�r& KaSwtf eentssKis tlmt f�#i��#tlwEi '|TOrH#�
**Mm%&X ummvi%f im Sw^m*"*^ t� h�r �ewt �ft|.3l� �f tm�
title J ah� tfest if ottlliiwii Js�t Ii�ft4#it wftat
t#i�s ''tte' gi�5#s �f eMidtj^^t'" � t@ �tot�?� pUy ^tftll.,
M<�yol�t. �t��� tfeelr mrMmAiUm will @ttff#t*� f�i
^^^jriS�S�� 3��i4ntf * foip ^^imior^,"
'||^ff4ag*m. MiSW^ 31s@t*�a4|/ Septft^r,
"
ilia tliiys�%�st ^mk9 In mmpttf
jmal. ii�o�8�l|f if h� in %m 4mB%m 9. nmrnrnm
�ffm% &mmM t&mm 6f
mf w� m% mnm^t ^^umlif pewwf^l. #ff*�%a fmm
pp�0l*ti^ f�r to fte�r tfetjag* �f lif� say m tm%9t^
m&mm%lmi^ m proper �mm� ef iriaiifts ��r ^ a�M0tNii�
m
#f a �*ai?��t�r Il�s l�i m� proper &tt.ttwi� 'fc�f^�ffl�
flay � � t * T^lteli oMld ^a�!" f:iAr]t3r. �quii�*%t
3�3r in im0�#�ts� with ap#rfeWBJiihlp i� falltis^# md
w@ li�f� DiStet'ifl^KiiM a p�a*% t# M� aati:a!� mm% %rili
la l� a 0sM siwi ia i%� fail*
m^m If
�f �e�&ti�a in tiiis �f ift04��4 toss
0mp%BW> t� til� sptMte^ vB%wm �f rt^atiejs s�sd t�
0^ -wtoife p3���� if^���tl.�a it ��uta,M to l3ii ti� pm&m, tff
m%ik%im (�e liMramtiaiii t@ mii^tm 'mMm%im
m^MUm m� m&!m& Hi� ImtomU^timltip <9f tte
i^Eii* mi, mp%n.U til� fewitii wmt^lmm. i#lwta
"* ? ? fmm I3�ir 1� tfe� %mmy> mf th� ^lir ipirit # .
^ �t @lai�3ra -brnm re�^ii#<l Jto aterisUsa pipastiset
Mt tmiftf tii0� i� a� %Mnmm%m mmm�%% �f ^� fwt tfeat
ttot l�r mi�ai<m �at�4s ls�f�a t^ ae� **'��t4i^ of tM a�l/
"^T"iSatlii�s 68l9# lieff�tt*s ir�msi�ti�i*..
m
�ai s*ava%i�a,� tut� eri^isnftteis fim% tt tk�
tsaaltn,"� mm uf w�M�l� tM� mim* ^U^f
mt& atel iat�i�tafla�l tiatll mm am mmm-�^
deftisitsiy tfe� paaa on Its %Ukms�m& t� tfe�l :
?s|r�feol�glsst� t�U w. ^t � sewiat �f tlj�
mijsa til� Wky i�# 1^ 4��ji�l�a, 4�8ti�0�^ ^^ralia�itl�a#
ft^ pii?p���>s �f tfe� �ipi,rit iTO �it Isy t*� i^{*l�.�tl
^loa.'-AiiMsst^t ti�, �y wst�* riow twm^mi it. isg^
tSi-en, %fe�t tJie ^i�a.r fe� tM�aitly� ^10, .�sM HP t� p��
writ�i* �at"�*
^ stiml^y '^&mm:m au^^ib,. MMim. 0^
�f ttoaldg, Mas? m�l tl� f�et *ffe�if� ia & pp�*
m& wms^mXI^ Iji!��&�|l3l# for mm %& fwa-iwwi t� >^ gisspel
,a��.�s^ 0f ft&wtsA�t li.f# mtmB Suf* s9��si!5s� �s� t# mm ia
n
ww� %hm m&&U M*� 'm&pU-mm im. th0 dsijrs of UmmU
fpmim mm mmmmk %l� �M t^^trnmnt^ Bfm m�-mwmm
tn i3m jQT%p%ym�i teat %h0 wMa. ^aml%h. mA 9vielm,m
toJiOite a�i Mte ��� fi� feftt� 0.i�^ mst mf^* .Qitim
Slitoon, -^mlt rnvm, mm�r^ ��t Smial ate �mptm mf tfeos�
fosm, aiid ��ii�%�3�<$#t �iti� dr��0 �3�i�ilusl<m that t3to
aivla� pajaa �r ^mtm%%m.i m glw� to iaslad*
M.mm&mt fls# iscKi* ww ��% f@!� iiself # mr wm tim i^mil
' -----�
tuti il� � �� - -fof th0 im^f^ \fm wm fas* tfe�
l8Sd�im 0slw�at.d� -r��!!*� fell* mm'&titf ��i�i4#f�iiHsg
WW M & ^1�, Jaate^ wrli�0 tlwt if jm c&nmtm mm m
M� mM$ wm will �. t�jfribX� wws- �f M�
mi til� mmltim �mUm�,%lm win fe� a m�m &f splritwl
a�af^sl�� If iM� t�m 1� jc�a�a�i��i �a s^pUm Mi�
n
ttfhdi� hi� alM and his- �|3trU� mA %h.& %^%�&^t%m �f
m&& m& m m 0&mmtt&t elmmt^ &f lif�# tiepm saj�,, ist
a� frntural fmP & olilM play a� it io f^r a mm U pwt| it
ta m jwoesu-MT*"^ 1� it tl��i^t of to �
�f ti� 4wil i��iit@�. t0 iw� �&lMs?0ia awtty trm M t'km
@&ea llf#, ^t m.%hm it ia �gSia�aM �� % di^issisr-^MaiwS
tlami^ moll m& m.U Isam� iif� ��t Umn U %im
ftall��t# 1 el�tesi� tt#f9M� t!� pis^r ispalg� m9i^
pmph@0f of oMMr�ii piasriias iaa tls� struts �f tfe� aity,
8�yii
h*� !B�t taiEiwi tlie iiatw 0sst of Ma* ^
lia� only WKl� feim %hB tm&mmt 0m ^himmea nm
1^ � ? * r�li.si�ffi i�W8 to� ma^h %m piay� Wsi plmmv^n
��di#� �ii�fforltf��
'
^ fl��a<i� ;P�ivts.|, "Th* ?�wMiif^ cffio� of tl�
i^Mimm osiTOwitf w&T^9m � p*
n
Mtwibm nmmm ^pmm m$ &mv0Qmm& �f pim ^
&&m timt aperi� m&mnktim.. to mmiv proper plm& ar�
|��t m mmpm>U imd pitaatog m mm pr^�j?- �d ww
la�, '*%n iwmm m%mm m tm i�ti�et im mm mA mm iMitaat
f�r WK^Mp* aw �Imriaii mm% m% mml;$ i�'l#r�t� �Isiui ^mt^
If It mmM* Wm fmm b@i�g m hindrance t* t3m mm^
dsmt life whitu m^im%tmmf mpmM^m^t m&vmlim t� �
Ml* val�� 0f r�<iiMA4t0ii fasa o�m�4d�� It � poaittw go�d� �
i� it �^gi�a�i aiw�lgr a� m m%Mm� tm -^mmlte
qw�ii�f es? a �ia� �f ^��ito�tlji@ discus�, l# it ir*l�8�t
al��i� ita rf��iiti��l ai#iifiaasiit* etr mr&l iMt%mmmm
It i� tvm ^% aiiiMwai Umm tfetfWi#i pi�f ttot tisftir %9&%m
moA jaisads �3�9' asfvolopewit their eftsarastftw ar� �l�p�a�
ttoftt t^to^ *MP� pif*#psii!*�4 f@s* tftk� ft^ipiwi� IJisro^itit�
lifs, � ma i@ Mt tli� mmm mAUmm
pMs te@<j�a� th�>x �l�y it* it is fim, iM fc^j
iia�4 fim a� ti#s<i f��dg ^tosMTOh �1 �i��p#'*i^ X<3�g
l���l?.i� ulao-f iW3^ wA^aita �a|#|' ���i^ati�ti �mI twwrit imm It�
n
ttt^^inm tm tm&mms it It goad fm timm biife
^%mm hmmmm m�f * t&riii m% of it* (i&m mmn
fm^ teartj tm^t ml t9lim&Mp mgth fri�a� mm mmsSM^-
1^1 �$spmti.m&m>B l�ii^�
Im diEouM^isig %m tfiriaitir �sf reowatimi fei!� w3l,@i��*^.
�ttt��tie�., a��ii �*!*il:^�^� tui^ 0tesii�* t� �*ssi� t<� dinriiMi
�ipiirio�m�# of m@ "pi^ iTOtia.0t'* in^- tt@� �f i% tm
m�.t %lm &m^%%im ^%mm tfe� p%m^ �pii?it �isa t-te �li#^-
��l>if*t is net tm% fm�u& m& ^�&i�m� tt*t
m mm- pit i^t �M��li @ii4 imtfe |�iais4
s� wit�#t
irm i^mmtmmm a^tivitr. pUMtm^ m hairing m
^nisit| ^^^^^^^^^^^^^'^ ^^^^
Mm m�m mm |� ^ it*m^ �f f^�lisi�i W mr 1��
fmm� mm pm'im^mpf darotiw* mm ^ifeisptw m& w�tl-
mnm^t �^ ^'^^ � '^i^a- it m%pmm tn&t fiwt mm
m ditww tife#^ ti^tf #f sla^ ^Ife �a��tieii to f*�iiii�'
m m wi%ti a^^al-lM ��5��I�r �lwiti<m. ssfeft^i
m&wm nm%ml of ^ w3�i� �MM er ll^
f��tH fm ottfiit*.
�9 iw^lMi ���9Pdii� U Qm i�t ^
latE^fitiuBi �9irit tte�t#im!it At ttet wl piai-a #1"
n
mum^t of OfOi #i� �f atolls �e �iaa fliifii,
i^Iasr m m '^mSM tmmU, ml ^ mss^ mmplk� in*
t��SW%�tlofi, ii 0fe�iaM mmm^im nm% t� ahaPiatlaii
i�sir�&ti@a is xmmr m mt� ifea^lf . mm^ wi*fe iida mMw
mmm &t iif�t a*iiw�*tia�- �0%iiriti�0 m� mA� to ���e*f�
aod witli �i� at 1^ Ii0ad# aim �f i^oawnti^ mm to.
^ emo m %m mm &i mU^wm^ ^^mmtmn^
miU mmm mm mm ^mtmm% u%m%mmm m U mi
m^%tvm mi 3�M.ii0tJ�i �dm�ati�mt all �tiiiieis^s^ t^ti��,|
rnn^ �im&t&m of s?�liiim� ^mmttm nm^ at %@m%
m0 im%m mm � mmv t� m& ia ^
^ tim �ujeoti^ i^�ti^ imm ^mm &%m%9d mmlm mmm tuia
swsttwe issr ^ @f sTOwtHf.. i�ii�yw�' &sm�^
%%m mmtm it�#lf wittt tl� ife�Mw��t �f ehrtatiim f^jwani*
sdAtf� ^ si�^i*i 3'!Bim �3a^f i�iii^L�M� *4wati��
ii.t�rt� wim p&mmm m& m%%^m^& t� a@wi�p f��.^iaitj.
n
tis� l��iawSjig pswHas � m %%� lmmm% %mU %m% ef
fliii R��p�ts�it�mty 0f tl� mm^
tmm ia ii*� �* ^ pNipl� �1131 $m% m mmt^ tt�
th&m wm � tis� -rtm, -%m utw* was l�viy o^^ersga
ammr^m �iy �i�ft ^mt m*�& it <i� tfe*
imutii%%&m mm twm�fifea will toe mwm^ W MmM
m% mmmh hm a ^mm �f teart-t ^
�fi^Mis i� �fe tipofi tte iiwU*tiU� t3ut ti� i�iivi*a*i�,
s�i�@a ffiM. g�ii#. im iitf.giir^ffHW
ttiat luie iralttft for ths individual is of somem fc� the �fenra&i
imiuaing x�Qx*0%tiM*
Slaw��. aagr�, wli� w� i� ss^r w�y m??WLiig
with iw^i� *� tta f�r s>8��|j1� *- lauafe fetiinft ttmiw mtmttm %&
tti� <pwati�a �f teaaafieiai i�i�w�*tia!e ���ipati<ms�'*^ la
mmm�r t� th� qw�ti�fi� tn* ^irnmh t� e�<s�i�
it8@3i' witii r�0r�mtion,* m0l�s�a� suggests two' v^mmBt,
Wtm% #f all, li� tlifti 8�soi��afei<iR �r%ftt�a is tfe� ofsawli
�a Atw)a|ii@t�@ �f fri^wdliassa wfilsls lO'ffiwat�� y^^ai^ (ncit ifi^iwly
noaiiiisi) i^b-s-t^^ldp* Ps*^ pe�pi# feawr� fcheir rwsea m th�
f3hi�^ it�ii Sii0tii�i2j^ hanro im i*�ai leiS iritAl i!�l%ti�ai@hi�> i^itlt
til� atoir�ii� It i� �wi��s ttei �huroii ffl�fate��|jlp ��!m�t mA�
iwiy �p$>r�oiabl� ��iiiriMti�m t� mm iMt^fldrnkUm n^ammim
ft� � �f tetesiBg mhmt a ser� irital r�i�ti�ntMp &��
%u0f'n. fclj� �Jmro& aar^i it� ��8s<^.r@ i� a ^easfit t� i3�tli�.
It i� b0e���� of til� faot tttat l#l��rs-ti�i aofcivifel��
�an be ���a �9 a waas t� r�ali�� ��oi faia^asfsiii^ ��ng
its th�t til� Qlsaj?�h fa�j�� ^ lacral p�sfon�i*
Mlity �f ��p�rvisif^ It� ��9i�l tod waswmtiaml m well
IMS it� rc5ligiot� lif�#^y
A ��soad V0mm f�r tH� @�iii0�� �f th� olmrati i& %h�
tmvmmlm msmmt, of #�ti^lii� tis�� im�lth|. a�a m^s^ ^18li
is�feas t� b� �omarvrt.^ Ki� sov���ist f�a� �J5�rt�r w�rkiM�
n
nm^ m& X&m f�r mmw eUmv iMtnmmU* Thia
isBgttaaiiig \�lmm l� �% otio� � mnm^ ��d & �MX1��!^*
"Hm!��� or sil�@ai<l��d wstiwitlflB ia mmllf Ua��rd�us�**�3.
a�8iN��%i�m wlilali ii ��p#wi�@d �4l�r atois^iae �ti�pi��� &m
mud m � mm& �f w>il���iag %h� awftlw tlw
it ��3W� th� f*iipp��-�a �f ijteiit tlir�!^
fli� iaawwiisi� w��Xt& �f tli� isatioa im mm & �!*�i*
i�f^ i� iS3� �i0!i�^�<m �la�iaai�s tisi� p�ia% W
8�yiagi
Mi��p�at mm@f i� �a di^��s�iis, mmUfg m mtmpmt
tiat�* fli� wa^ a ,|i��� a'pt^Ma M� sp�� aoasy !s�lpa t�
aa*� �f m�r M� �hawawstier � � � � ffe� ]p�e��sai(Wi �f
ti�t i� ii�t m�4�4 for til� a��i*�sgiti�a �f lif� in*
tte� |���#ibie tama �f #��|>li3� tiist�* Jt gr��tiy
%ls� i*��4 �# !P�Qr�ati�Qftl i;�iiil�a��#^*
stapplis� ea#f^ ��8t ala� fe� ��m^rvM* fh� saahli^
A@�, ���a�sptmi�d 1^ m� %n%m&mti,mk �f th�u��wls �f
i��l mrfmU^$ li�� r�@i}lt�d in � ajstan wtefN^^jr � {^�ii �axi
get hie ^mm �i still IsSfr� energy feo apiTO* A Iswmhw
ijwwa � rw��r �itttos w4��� a �����f, witli
r iiis tmm^ Mwim & ti��t�r* it� i�
tiai�� �3 f��t �� hi� swaif�tii�r wr di^ pla�iag all
t�� �M1� to @�t �M� sxeiwis� 3a tl^ farm �rimftsiw �ft�r
^ day*� mm i� fiai�&�4.��2> i2������ �mxw i� � apiritml
iftfg-
om spmm �i fWBm P�&i�X� ttixifiag %�s�t!a�t� tJi� pre*
wem mf %^ tmiMi mm aaHed t� ^� �tj��iiftl�w fm-
�tn^atitve �mM lite tiMir ^liKiraii t� tlo in
�NMas3wiii%y#^* lia�t3r p�p 0�s% �stid, ''FWTia� �|>p�3!*fe'�mitl��
tor worttefhli� werdati��," m� �fe0�i^�%l�ji l�ai0�t�� tSiai
tlj� y��t}s �f mi Imm m�Ss �f i�9�i*��tii�� fm% �sslif �� a
vifcai m& imp&mmt ptmrn� �f lif� im% alt� �a � ftmotion ms&
i^eiKa-siMlity �f th# Qlswafe,. tli�t %&� @lwwti 1� �f
titis ouiis�ti<m ia widandftd hf tlm tmomhiB m%ti%m&
hm hmm mmM^ ^ m& mm prog3P�8�iw mmrm0�* m �f^
fi�i*l wmmmtsmmnt �f th� Ma^iedlst si�j?ofe� f�r �3e�apl��
mid� �a f�ll�fa�i
l&mm f��^l� # � ? win &mm im ym mn^i&m
th� �oeial lif� f�a |5r�p�sie t� �ff�r# nmf till i>litt�f�
y�tt with ���� if fmir m%im is ^�lf a�g�tiW|, if fm
prl4� 3fm�?��lf <imlr �s� you f��^l4-i stj�!? �las g� iiit�
jKs�!*!^ rtll�^� flral buy t*s� iri�tii�aii �f ���ial lif�� tm'
&m ��tsa tl� �fii^, mc fm sm t^m mm t� ��t# tm
�f tl3� w�rM. will ptes� tfe� Olw�^ �I* 3p� ����
to sit dewrn,, 3WU ��i fiwi^S�- ���1�1 lif� tw %hm
m jmi^B m% m tm Miilts^i, ma& g� fm? fmtmfS^ fmMitm
ycnts* tmx y�mig pa^pl� t� yew &m <jJwrsfe*3S
m
'Sim mmsh �f t�aay �all38eo tlmt Ife i� w�% Gnmgh %�
mlmlXm on ;ii�a�|'�. aeMgi�n is ommmB&, wlls3& &11
�f liffw a�d i#ith �v�ry lif� sittt�%i�B� til� wi% ^ t3*@
sriU fall far sh�rt �f m�s |5�ia., tteii, ma^mn it is �s;fe�i^l�4
t� tli0 l�lsw?-ti�o ��M7i-ti�� �f i%n ommtlfam&7* ^mmll^^
fh� mmm. trill Ij� awoeaf^ful t� ih� extent mat it
f�misfe�� irt�l���a� ftaM-fitf f�r it� a@B^3�r�* leisisiiW'
ilTO . * . � If %fe� steeti is t� o�nt.5�ii3i*t� its iitB�itt
it fflnst �pm&m m&v�^t%m i�at��a �f l��tiii@ it t�
lwusia�es awa wh� �a� Ititsf^et^d priaarlly iii th� fins�*
�lal r�twi� *� i^t in Vtm B��ts of %h& pc�pl� � # � �
fh� r��r��fei� fi�li 1� wit� �p� f�r tijs atewjii �ii
ita �li�l#��3H�# lMt%wmm�.
tM. PW>^$Af^, &. *^il*^�i�|p^�^ SS^iSSM* ^0 'f'^^Lt
n�0d� �f til� @r�i�ij�g f@r0�ms withia h0p mnBt%%%m&f� ^
wmt mmU t� |!�wM� a �ll�<4M6l�sc�a prograi of
r�ati�a� fh� i�t��^�t� �a iiwMtsmti�!^ �f �wi^ �s� jp*��p
c^t 19� amEtd�y�i� p�ri�d �f ehlM&o�!! m�t fe� �toa*
i�4t �i^f^ mtuatsX liit��st �f ^�istli 'smat l�� r�eia1�����d|
�M ^ EW�ds. �f �i�it� 'Wilt ii�t t� r�r�9tt<w� R� ���ist
4�t�l�p��nt �f tn%�vm% tn �atill sdwatim, �M�h hm M^m,f
b��a of iwa��a�f^l� vstlw� t� tl� �tiws*^ l^s itself �f��S-
lly to tb� \mXU.im �t m s?t0W>�fii�ifi�l pro'GW^^ ia- sterefe
f�f %ittlt� a� w�ll f� f�r JSliiMwwj jmm g��pl-^* west*
liial^ salMtaiii� tliat M�lts �sMiilly m&mmim
thm fmm^. pmpU m l��aa��� &f tS4# trnvm �f th� mrU In
�isi�li thmf S���*ia� %u�f m^i Imm^ �fessesPtoM with tfe�
�f j8�M�s � liviiig, �a�a..t� ^�r&'m �� aot. tA� tlaw %�
^V�l�p tl� �M� �f m%m^* n-mMmripm%%fi,
�j tm<ii litii� 4i�ip�oiti�� fc� wtieip�te %mmhei�%&&lT ta
ill 0�qS.�i T&mmmtimml mtm%im^ say� h�i
mX w��n i��a i^ii�f fitw! tlsft t��siom mia
�ti^R� �f Uvims ffl|�tteisii i*�*i4a t� ^ in�*sii�3r ii��rtj iasshsg i?i�i���ffl� fti% ai^wtii^ !��
�t^ti�!r� %� 3.li�e� tl�� �f 9m^&mi& ��p�iiMVifei^a b�m� hj pm^pU i�, t>� tM�%. �f tto sfertti�l�*fts� r�tm�:t h,mim^ pij&lml mmmf^t seataTw
%%m. %ffei�fe �OK0 fiwi Uv* prop�s� feiua �f r���atii�iu m&
pt&f �� lil� rigisit �f lAuXu^
Ssfinit� �plrlitisiil �i�� j?���ita fvm tto f�lI�w�iaL|>'
a��I ftm �f ip@<s��M�ss.�
A ��ii�pi��^ pwgrira will m% �nly ear� f�r %tm
me&� @f ���h �^ immt t�sti it i�ill �is� fumisji ir�i4oty fer
�11� 2& will ���ts^:wl� t� mm?f phisme of th� :;x^r�3onslit3r�
It will i��l�J� aotiirtti�� i#M�h a 0�otri&ati�tt mmm
t� til� liKli�idti�l*8 it8|r�la�lt ii��it�l, 3�ai�l, �M stpiTl%mX
hmimh*- It will ��#k t� iBt�rf3�t mmm mm weid sa��
MOtemj for �niws* SI i�ill �ff�i? �ie3P�leiae�a whim &m
lb� 3liai�4 l>j �11 group� im ��m��*
111^.1� it i� mt %%9 pttrj:���� �f tlsis tiaesis to prosiest
ar a�f�i*i s�i^ai� t^ �f pm�^^ siaafs*, it
m% &3i�� t� m^mt o�rt�lii ��tivttiioa -.^im ^11
%m pm&fvm �f mxj a/kmmh,
ftet�'**�si�mfh &mi�X^ is almy� peaptlar if ptmpS'Tly
m
^ip� imytMiE^ m&% will j?laK? ef t3te�- pafi�l4�6 i^Miih
9i!�late am*aa*tio E't-witsg ohftlloiiglRg. ^m%m%&ff mad
mmidki. llM%to*Si :,:n.sy�,la-a�,dia''-ia �� iiwalwat�l�
�ow�# of rmfmmm9 t&r %l� &all4lukg �f mm ��sj-�gf�#
A wfeeil��-a*8�� pmeem �f ^i|�l��l �d�e�tt�E i� �1�� �
�plrittiatl &�s�t� �tille tl*� 0tep<ax i*�� tmt m qnl&k t�
�taifepiia� ife� Mil ew� �s it w�� t!4� p�rl�i� i^
Bftllir twf��s� Sm% m mtMmlm%M mmit r'lyai��! training ��
it �a�� vm �^^�at ���ial <i�v�l�^3iwiit# It i� a mifflt.aSE�a id��
to tliiftk that tisi� tj|� �f pr�grw ^mm% i� t&rrlM �� witfe*'
�at � s|Pi���it� i� tli� olitts^* g^teiws is �r ?mm&� m
�M�d f��t,tir�, �wi mmmki^ hm m^m ^vmtm^^� i**
�Hupsls i� ^t f�i?tiittato ��s*#i to mn Uii� ffaaill'feyg
ar� @%ti0V mimm wMoti �� te* ���d� i��t wmtf �iMWfe�� l-^r�
oa'fea��r �pM� ^fhtol\ ��wM ts� �mmpi^^^ Ik ^�aeosi f�r lit�
pls^ tSiftlr g��a �n fttblio grownta ii^ |5�i%8� If �tiperri��d
� 'mrisiim l�aa�rt t*i� 4��� o#t tals� isfftj 'Crc^ ^
(gtj,�m�9 for Bpirtt�&l d�f@ly�p�ait�- TS� jiij�ie�l pro^s^^
iridw � os:��ll0!at �ps�i�twiitj f�r t*^� iR-tewoftvlfl� �f
^nmr prm^ �rM�li has vim poastelilti�� f�p tAm
eimreife is that �f iii� art� �M, <ss�af%s# �m?p�eiati�a f�r
^�4 JTOi� ��y b� o�itiwt�d threugfe sliiir�!i oh�i�t
fefe� 0tmmh li!>r�i^# jim&mm �f dp�i�ii�si taajr �a^jPi� �u% �f
ft sip��i*l iat�i��t 8�a�fe�dy alsssr� fes %h� dtoistete or
EMter |5fi@��a3t� tfelie mm% <^tesr@fe0e �f t�da^ �r� �5�saia�Eit
�f tl^ will� %ls��� i�%�r#�t� i5�v� f�r iii&liritoiit f�if
h�w 4�^�i�i�i, tlj�a #r ��!� th�� �flir�il�fel� %� tteitp mm%lt�
wsmf* Tba waft� ftjw &r%on In thB �&m%tm muU
ml&m �w th�f ��piol%�a i� amy �t-feer t^m^ �f
tfe� �huansfe*� w�!** th� oi!���ti'f� ��p��fe �f ltM4i�raf% a�K��
1% ��|5#oiaII^ �tl*iiatiire� t� %h&m wH�. ���is � mmm �f r@�*
re�ti�ii wfeiefe wiii #ff�i* wtital ml-^mm and s?#laaeatiii�i� toy
sji�f^ roNM is tli# safty Is� a�si^fti�a, for tM.� pt3np���g
�^i� ��t?ari�li! wsy 1� l9�#it �t tmit� �ffla�nigb3.e rai���
S<w� ss^ft� '^�li liiw� m% ^Itli. a������ in th� propwa �f la*�
oiiiaMte �a� m tMmm baateipyt I>l�efe*pri3!itiag� b��te1>isr^iBt,
d��i^, aari�n�tt��g i�tal w�rte,, p�tt�r3r� imi�M�l8l8Sf w��riMii
m& mei^ �wia�i^ m% t� ss�ti�i
3p�Qifi� iiit@5p�st �hmt f���a ir�ri�tt� m^mm ii*
tli� �Jwrolit �r� .�is� � �ir�!sa� �f �wow� f&r tim wwafci^-
�1 p���* fiJ� f�:Ii�iriiig h�t# �ii�g��&�Hl m latewftt�
U� tltot �f �@od ft3a��
A �tosb witSi fln^��g pl�f���i^�# iti^ dtli&r play
faaill%t�ii %� ijaa*@4 format*, it glw b�f� �isA gine,
mm mmm �. �l^m plmm te play, slw t*i�t hmS' tie
tfta-iis* ti� t� iawitfflii�., <wi siissr� tto trm mm
itt^mmm� %f p��i 3?����.^ d�3o� lia3Jto#
iji �ai ii@(iri��� ,Ptit tl� �Ijwoh wM�li 4o�i� s�t hiw�
f��iliti�� mmm it�t i� nisueuin^st fvm iaitiftttug
a i^�f�*tl^aal p8�#^�* fM� Qtwsmt fi� Hi� I�ti���l
%%%m Bmm'&%m%fkm islmiM law �f iwlp to audli � eteNstit
fli� mmmk%$mk p�gw� �f a. �teMWfe l� -t^tewiiwd t�
II� ^�tw � 4��f��� by til� �1�� �f ^ �toah bttiMliag
$m ^ fTOilitl�� It *s�aiaS.M tijaro ^ teagia�||�
<wst mmmmtfixl^emm m tl� paa;^ �f �Imp^ l��a�s*t�-�
ateuM la� ite��p�f%i�Kl iafe� tis�
�f til� �ti�ir�li ml��� it MMtiireig m to aisrlstim 0tieS�r�ls�
�M1� it i� m^mtrnm �l� ^%m& %& ^%%^wn%m �r ��t
m ��*���@at i� %M S���piias wi!^ Ui� -lAmU �f r�ligl�n* it
is �twiotjsly ��.�i*���*^ t� <t� ��� It 10mm ^ f�%�l t� t!i�
^ a�apfe�ttaBBi �aai. tlaa aMiaMh (Iwsr f�3*l i�ti��l Se�r�*
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ituai M?� �f til� swtlfipmts� il�rt3ii|3^ su8i|�si� tMft tfe�
Ci) til� ahftiwwtsr t��tt C^) ^^U� �plPitoal fe��tt t,li�
he�itJi t��t| {4) s�alabllity twtt (3) te� ftm t#0ti (6)
tl�� valw� t��t| (T) tli� ti� teeti CS) the ��if*��9sp3�s@i��
t^atl C9J tb^ ��tii�ti� t#0t| aaa (W) tit� ln^g�t feM%� It
i� ��i�t�ia m�t if � f&tm of wors^aticm passed all of Um&e
tcN-Jts it w�toM h% �"lislbl� fer plaae in th� progr�� �f tli�
etotmsJi* 3t�al�f imm^'^ hm^ drnt^^a wfmt b� ��lis *A LaMtr
fdf 0�sisl�iis G���i.-fmit^' l��i!*��ti<�i'' wIsIqIs tf�aM bt J�lpfiil
ft� �<�eia�3f in pXiSwins %lm atmiwai p?�gp�s# hmt
it) Wk mm^'^im #i?^|iii#, M. MiM it#pi|
�Sw�SSS S^^Tlifi^Wto S�f�5 HTW*
m
WMi� it vmM W \mAmirmm& to mk^ m d^^tio
atftt���3st 0<u�i<i�!�iixig %fpm� m&mm%%m sultaisl* t� ttw
pptf0pm &f t.h� oteawsht it U �af� t� that ��rtmisi fm-
d-�tt�it�l prinoipl�s tm f�ii�w�il wi%lmtt d�vtatimt te*
i��s Um m%lrl%%m in <iw��tl��s, asak� � �mtrimttm t� tis�
a�wiep8i�sfe �f iiSiTiffitim m^nmm.t,yt ih�r �jp� ��fc mmtrni-*
�t� f�r tts� in 'fete� olmwh* mm�(A %}�f &id *Jh& mt^ �f t!s�
�tmr�*, in reiatiug p�f��Ks t� a�d i^roii^i & wlatioraaliip
with ^�sa� CJiMtt, t&�|r arc �i��i!� 'th� mm* ttoi�a� tla�2r
lifflip i^pia t� r��iis� tfe�' �bemdiBit lif� t� Ilv� tMs
Uf� to th� fi64ii�#t� tlwy �r� ti�t in �o��3K| ^feli %$i� �t�aa�
�rO,� �f StiPiatiiMttitj �r tin� 'pm^m^m �f ti� ohwefe*
�d as it is witli i3!m isatftragtii of p��pi� �jd ��i�tr�. th�
dimpm oassmt clm& ^fm t� wf^lmrmmlng r�i� of
i^ei^atiois la msr m^rnm. omMsatim*
�Mla mi&m �r@ lamoTOtis 4�finitiims �f tJs� wofds f����
reati^ ass& pl�yi the�� t�Bas haw� tmm used iat�i��^j�i^��biy
tlji-ois^iiittt tMa tlw�si�� ito �s^inatt�� of th� tawiltio��!
'^irtM^yiea �f plagr iw��!� tliat rm ad�quat� �splamtim �f its
mttir� lM�s |�t %��i s�t roiPt&#.
H�li@i�tt8 �du�&ti�i b� tii��#it �f ia t�JW �f itQ
aims* fh�o� ��y b� �wisajpis�^ a� tQllmmi t� f^liaiien,,
t� h�lp inm m*l3' ^ priaaipfc� @f iwligiMi to lif�p t�
amt&%fm mmm.&dX%ft anS t� lttt�^t� mm*si ietal h&lng
mvmmSt th� �0t �f 'ralttt� �lafeodiM in. peligim*
Hi�t�i?!r iw��!� tinat i�� fe�w alwajra plsgred, 1�03?�.��
ti�mt towror, i$�a ti�t �lw�fg te��si ^a|>s)iw�4 Isf^r mli^m* Hi�
disfw�r of te� ��rlf �tensfe prolsably aros� is mmttm t�
p�^�a pr��sfci��� �liiB�s�d by feh� sarfeyrdwi �f tilKi flhristiw
fil� H0gatiw �ttiti*ft� �f ^� liadi� t����^ plagr
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was not confined to the ohU3Poh� Sduoation, like rollglon,
waa under th� spoil of a dualiatic philosophy, and medieval
edueatox^ were Just as much opposed to r�or�atlon as weM
the churohiaen.
The Renaissance hrought about a more favorable attitude
toward play. Several educators of the sixteenth century in
troduced physical activities into th� school ourriculiM, The
leaders of the Heforaatlon were not avers� to recreation, and
prominent men of the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries en
dorsed it. But th� rising tide of rationalism brought in its
wake another laoveaent for refonn, and the pleasures of play
were again denounced by the church*
Meanwhile the Industrial Eevolutlon had brought about
a great increase of leistire in the New World and a positive
philosophy of play was beginning to replace th� old Puritan
ideal* fh� end of the nineteenth century witnessed the rise
of the Playground Movement of America, and th� twentieth
centiiry saw th� rapid development of the amusement indxxstry,
fhes� developments caused th� church to assume a aoro favorable
attitude toward recreation.
Th� progressive mor&mm.t in �duoatlon was quick to see
the benefits of play, Acolftiaing it as a motivating factor
in the learning process, nodem educators declare that play
is a clue to educational problems . Observing it as a neces-
sai^ �leiaent in child lif�, psychologists agree thftt it is a
healthy laeaaa of emotional outlet which exerts great influ
ence upon character and personality.
m
fls� twAQtim �f T9<�mm%m la jpelistmts �d���%i�ii ti
b���d m %$t� ^U&t mm i� m iii%�6i��%�d b#lf^, thm%
%kmm iM m lat�w�lati�n�hlp �f bedj� mim, �^ spirit i�
Ma mA tii�t *^Mi�v�r aff��t� �b� ph�s� �f Ms pqw�-
mllty arf�o%s wrgr i^a��. thm Qhri^%%m. r�llgi<� leoto
up^ r��r�atiis� m m mmmtm �l��@at �f lif� wteiefe. ��tl�fi��
� sttttiral a��4.� ftm m^Umw^f it is mm t� b� � p�altiv�
�9�ai msA � spirittii�! �30�t�
It is %h� i���p�OTibill^ �f til� emt^h t� j��t th�
'paying ���d� �f p��pl� bf �ff@ri�g � w�ll*b�l�m9�d pm^em
�f r�or��ti�iii, ai� mm� tluit tir�ry p�r��� %m tto� �tosfe
ifiH b� ipwmh�m& �lid that w�f5r Jjatarost �f Ite� f@�pl�
win ta� ,�igi�i4�f^.- A�tiiFiti�� 0�atribtttlag, fe� th� i^�i�i�l,
m@�t�lf ���ia|# �^ spirit��! m%Jt&m �f ^ pec;^!� �ill 13�
^�f�a. But ^ ��tiirity will ^ ��s@pt�d fe.f th� ^mmm. wi^
1��� it aia^a � peeitif'� aoutiri^ti�� t� th� d���l�p��it �?
aiii�i�ti�ii p�r��i^tjf �M m:L�m it th� m�i% �f tt�
�9assijp�hk la y�l�tii� pemmM t� Q�a*
��ij�lusi�m ^ m@ m�si� siir ^� �tat#4 �g f�l-
l�tr�l
1� a��r��ti�fi i� � \iiiiwi�s�l i^i�n�a���a.� hwins �x*
lst�� in ttmm f�� �iN�ii@ �11 �f @31 ti^�� i�id pl��@3�
2� !l��r�i.tiaa i� � ii�i?�l s�p8�at �f livlMi fulfill
ing � �ati��a. ia��4 plsrisRS � �igslfiemt issl� ia ths
2�]^@ia2Ji,y la i% algnifiaaat S&r the mtlrmim 1% t%wsimm
th� Isa^uia^ pp^mm*
4� mm Is an tet^gs^ittad toeing t� b@ a�imia�redt aot
tm p�rt�� but as � ^1�. fii� b�4y, aiM� spirit aa?�
i�t#fiP#.lAtM|. ao that what�ir�r �ff#�t6 on� �ff��t� tha �^�y
�ls�# R@lisi^ i� ����mM with mt^im !a�a�
5. aaoraatim o�istrt.bat�s to tla� pl^aieal* s^tal,
��eiiO, aaS �pirlt^i�l w�lfar� of s�� %lam 4�v�l�plas his
t�tftl �Wm�8�lit7�
6� fh�^^ i� th�8 a� ^m&% �i^slti� t>�tw�n r��r�ati�u
iM r�ll^ffl8a* S*� %m mm alosaly ateiB wi ir�i^ hisA ia
t* a�s4 f��i#atl�a will �s�t� th� places �f- th� �M^h
is tSRiiMiBg |!�r�'��14ty els@a^Qt�i?# B-ad r�s3��tlon, �x*
�iffll��� s^3peati�n, 1� a mral'ls�iiai^.�
8t- Tim �4�sati<mal splrlta�! vilu�� �f piety
bis� t� !aa&@ it ^� �? tfe� gii?i��t��t mm%s imll^mm s^u��tlfm
p^0����3�
Ii�BWi�li m th� �ISMPeh is ffl�i���m�a vitli peo^l� �M.
^eir nm^.f th� ^i��h it o�no�im�4 with mnT&mim �d Its
b�^fit0#
Wm the Qi!^ir@h is r�a|5�mlbl� fm pr�vl41rig & profp?^ of
r��r�ati� that win a��t fe� �f ai2^ p^oplt ^rittiii
h�r ^isri�# ^� �sh�r�h wm% ��� to it ^t thit pnjss's^ i�-
1^ hil^tt ��lltef� �M ia�lt^�s a�tSii�� that wmiM prsro
d�%riis�at�I t� tJ� spisfitiiality of p�r��u p�tl9ip�tSjBe,
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